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■ THE BOX8 IS OHBHN.

Hospitable Sergeant! and Their ®*ehtmS 
' Guests—“Imp. Fed.” Was There.

The ninth annual dinner of the «rgea-  ̂
mess of the Queen’s Own Rifles was held at 
the mess rooms on Church-street last night. 
Acting Sergeant-Major McKell was eha 
man and Sergeant Cooper was in the rie» 
chair. Among the' invited guests present 
were CoL Hamilton. Lieut.-Cola MUlOT.Qray. 
G. T. Denison, Dep. Adjt -Gen. Otter and

• officer » CoL Hamilton; “The Canadian 
uüitla,” dot Gray of the Field Be“ery,lo°r 
CoL Miller, Bngade Major Q.O.R,uur

Major Woodman of the GajTison Artjllery
fi the Sïïrawj.

mooted “Imperial Federation” appeared to

Lloyd of Penetangdishene deUvered a snort

MSsSSA «is.» w
was the order of the night.

•varsity meds.

the Medleel Society Nominate Officers andBE6ETM AM PIE FHHIS. at rax ««
1§SS5E55[-___ -."---n- - jsaasssinas
PSSSP^l i-JISTL- EESHSgg
They were accompanied by a numbOT of Pensioner”-The Howard of One of the Ferguson (acclamation) ; first vice^

otnWeto?nd.lH^. B^toV BWthfol-Snch “Uncommon Eaenry’- ‘^^^BuREvani and McC^;
kertTMills of Annapolis, McKay, Desjardiiis. Do the Separate Schools Get Too MuchT P^nilng secretory, Messrs. MoKechnie,
Girouard, Denison SdlkcCnlla. Thera»»' _A Deration from Bracehrld*.. enl Richardson;

; aaasaafiSssjjs æafeaasgBiï GgSSEiJ&ftg
John Thompson's amendment was adopted y £orkg at ^ Eastern gap of Toronto harbor. Registrar of Deeds office in the city of Tow» McCuen, Douglas, Wffiiams,
•XÎ2ÏÏ&. „ ». B «7 fflsfgjgfflsaifjg? srj,Ksrs.“a*ttîAïï

sS-.-*-,
■~“fc'S2KSK.=^ PBOBABi.TA

nnmhAP who crave an adverse Vote on the . ■— trar for his personal use. lecture on the & _ ry jcj professor
ground that they preferred Mr. Davtos Tho Body of an Unknown Man with » Jn moving for this order Mr. Clarke was J0*® of than*»was te ^ble information. 
riTud many who found fault with Terribl. wound In the Head Found in rlng,n ^ criticism of the Govern- for his mtelUgentana_vaiua_^_

, opposed to the bill ,th. Township of Blenheim. ^rTin bating, as it was charged at the THE BANK CASKS.
, Princeton, Ont, Feb. 21.—As J. and G. a fat berth as registrar for one of the
The first to sav a word to-day in favor of Elridge were going to work at U faithfuL He referred to many complaints Qo(lwln Discharged <m Suspended M - 
Tbeflrst to^ . amendment was M. 0-clock this morning they discovered toe ^ against the creation of a useless office tenoe-Moflhtt On.» More Committed

ÏÏïESrWEtarfis would vote ft* body of a man iytog face upward on . pUe campaigner. The taxpayer had and Once More BurnedonBaU.
La Riv“^’ . - of small saplings to the wood about six rods ^ additionally burdened in order that a At the Police Court yesterday William H.

^«rkTuXTsaid the same. “We ranr (rom the road passing the Heraee farm, on Government pemdoner might receive a fat Godwln pleaded guilty to the chargee of 
.1 r. all we want," he remarked. the second concession Township of Blenheim, berth aad money that might otherwise flow embezzlement preferred against him by the 

“°Mr cSLKta said it was the next beet The body had one ugly wound justl«dt of intQ the city treasury was uselessly dissi- directors of the Ontario Bank.
Mr Beausoleil’s amendment, ^ Mt ear, from which a quantity w°°* pated. He knew that the country could not Mr N. Q. Bigelow, Q.C., for the accused 

Wh?ch he voted fw the other evening. Mr. had dropped on the snow underneath the £ relieved until it had broken the yoke, bat pointed out that he h^ medefuUresbÆutton 
niiivmt «aid the same and so did Mr. Laurier, pilie frozen solid. he could at least ask for information. to the baffiKbeforearnypi a fJ3t he was

J? aienificantly added that in standing No weapons or traces of a druggie could The Attorney-General replied that a great token or ^ ^h^^bank authorities. Re- 
.m for vrovii cü/righto in language on this be discovered in the viotoity, but the track deal o( the information asked for would be t^e charge of embezzling, Godwin

tke French members were furnish- o( a large moccasin traveling from toe found the reports brought down. The diTno^take the money, it betog obtained by

=e2=r rr: s=ssf = sr-s-HBs sflëîÆass
PiM,HLa careful to explain that though they tod vest, black panto with grey stops, fine Mr Mowat, “is aman of nncommon energy ^^fn^toffatt was Anally com- the meetings of ^^jdierswho finally
Flatt were care i^Tjohn Thompsons and dean underctototog, brown felt j^. Meredith: “ Uncommon energy I No William Rowan Moffatt was F constantly jeered the «mdiers, J
WOUl'!i,ne°nt it^Tborau» they wished to get “t, c£n itoen shirt, collar and pearl coil douto about it” [lighter.] The leader mitted a trial on an «iditional charge of . them toverdy
amendment it Davin’s as they were buttons marked “W. West." of the Opposition asked the Premier forgery and embezzlement at Ootoers, a province of Branden-

:S, 'S
Essk*““'-^11, !^aœsacasrB? Brtfta!S5K,®f2ft.f3S

tirally be said to havebeen cl DyJohn The body was .gloved to an underta , lieved ^.at tbly ran into thethonsand^ 7ôw’for the Crow# and Mr. Ben-wick for
ifnfiarthv who declared that o where it awaits identification. VcTav This was as an amendment to Mr. Clarke a
McCart y, amendment, introduced as a A coroner’s inquest was held by Dr. McLay
inompsop. totoe House, was apt to of Woodstock, which has been ®Mr. Mowat replied that there would be no
measure of peace to Me Country. No allow the body to thaw out and a post m bbjection to (nmjshtog the information.
prove anything t TQte anight he de- tem examtoanon mad------------- —— The «ovenunent and Separate Schools.
n?aî^-thoVHm5e hetonot by any means got POSTAL TELEGRAPHS. jjr. Preston asked for an order of the
ridrf the question, for he would certomly _ Postmaster-General House for a return showing the number of
Sring it up "again as soon a. he had an op- Oppo.lttou ^JÜ^RFoe^J* Khoola aided by grants from the Poor School

por.t?n,i,S' division bells were set ringing WabhinoIoN Feb. 21.—The House Com- Fund to each of the years from 1888 and lto9: uberty.-------------------------------------------wasanfin^t^u^ toe whig ha^coUectoO ^ ^ poetoffloea ^ beard Wffiiam the ““ “de“"h°Ind ^KUtioli ,p~th of a ,» R Smith said he could not gi

the members prepsjed to j „ hdr^m a. Casey of New York, chairman of the UDOn wbich fhe grants were given. William Jarvis Me Alpine, 0r ance that the Government womd______
total of 200 lncliultog the P^put Executive Committee of the Anti-Monopoly , I^g alfl0 involved lomethtog more than Sunday at Staten Island, was an engineer o any information to regard to the expe
their srats when.‘“^"{^‘bt that consider- . the Postal Telegraph was expressed to the motion. Mr. Preston’s high d.stinction, who was connected in one witnesses. , .mo„dment for the forma-

It might tovebeen tngiign^^ members by Postmaster-General objection was that there had been more w*y or another with nearly all the great Mr. btansflelds amendment tor tne ^ ^

when the Spra^ Jtoy bfnnd to read ^ ^ eight^er^^T of toe business was the amount given to the separate school, bi*-«me o^CTaatim^iraoe^ ^ SUtrian by an “Pje^o"?' tomimary schools.
m English dddf however, and ™iaL Ovlr a million a year waespentby that the section immediately adjoining No.8 immwrement, waterworks at -mention of free education in pi yStS&gaS&A* «SsSSiZr iÉÜïS5i -s*«SSal-

EEEEBHrffSE g&g&szz
vm,whovoted apart rao «as with his chief TME MOSIAXA DEADLOCK. was no application from separate^ schools, 9. james’ Cemetery and the Necropolis . a ham insriteof the

A DO Da,.- Session of the ^Ulatura ^snteequentiy are fflUng up so repidly with grav« of the ^^2? AS

leUmr unusual feature. 9Û days and tailed to pee* a *3^?, by such a course the MmSto- of Education Anymore jMtupers, as the Und ^getting too amongthe püll^rera th mero.
The Vote. Addressee to the people were issued doing that which was calculated to pro- dear This means that in future the city the lxidy was esrai^d y. . and ™t

pa fa how the tote stood: by Republican Senators and mote separate schools. He did not object to wffi have to bury its dead to Mount Plaint, bers to tho ®y for Liverpool, en
HAS. . the Democratic Representativee. It to aid being extended to there separate schools A deputation will shortly wait on the Mayor on board the train tr ^

Moor. McMiUan (VaudJ unierstW Governor Thole will rail a special already established, but it was not proper to to suggest that the city purchase a buriallot route to a painful scene
Edwardt. MadOi session to pass appropriation bills about May eItetid to them facilities for the establish- o{ own, to the same fashion practiced to arrival to Liverpoo ^ the coffin was
Eimhaver. _ „.Mara lit to s^thetiovernor will recognise the ment of such schools................................................. the majority of the large American ci.ies. occurred^TJre shell ra^ to g0 int0 the
Ferguson CL&GlMarehan. WaUtv of the election of the five Republican Mr. Fraser replied and stated that to tos------------------------- ——-— enclosed proved tot» to rce e and
Ferguson ÆenfjMasso^- ™uree?ntatives from SUver Bow Ctounty if opinion the Minister of Education had ad- practical Good Wishes. , hearse, ftod,™e°'v"®,rtver in-order to take
Fermison (W ) . the’ünited States Senate seats Saunders and lninjstered against the separate schools Last evening the employes of James H. there to find a sere d a deiay of an
fSL. Mills (Both.) poVer 'fhis done the deadlock ends and rather than the extent of the law would ® ® «j presented their manager, out the coffin. Thto cara^a oei ^
Sm. SS^r» *&*mj!£ZX2S*------------------- ^ ^ Ba^o "with an address and a —

SSSft “THE U.S.ASD CAXADA. withdrew htomotion. gn the* ~,not Yto^vertog hfs tormld'rctumn [ver a mile long
Ba ^JSSlSLr~~l These bills wT, Ï5ST ST^X^er»

Br. Nbw York, Feb. 21.-The annual banquet Mr. Hardy-A biU to amend the General ,.^<-6 and high "ftoern in which Mr. Basttv
Haggart. Çlor'n nf the Board of Trade to-night was addressed Mining Act. i do bad been held during the firm and cou-
Hick^y Putnam. by Erastus Wiman, Sir Richard Cartwright Mr. Garson—A biU relating to the mspec- ^^wjth’test wishes for future success.
gSio..: £in£f- who responded to the toast of “The United tion 0f boilers and examination of engineers. “““ recipient briefly but feelingly reph^

- Hudspeth. etet^Md Canada.” Hon. C. A Boutelle d The Attorney-General-To provide for the ^d good wishes were exchanged all round.

S3— EF .iTE2i“EU3 gfASi--”" ---------
5SSW; Sff Æïrïï'ÏSaîSl
Kranv*1^ Shanly. Macdonald and others.___________ bill to amend the Registry Act. It provides
Kirk/' Skinner, woUGOT TO SETTLE. lor the registration of receipts, the endorsa-
Kirkpatrick. SmaU. J0Bg° _ - tion to be tnade on the receipt by the regts

ssassraas
Sssw^SST* M «I». »» »-* —»«™~ tgjZ^JXSS&lViSESSi

rSlviere. Temple. created this afternoon by a rumor that the {orm Ml. xVood had no use for it. There was
Goulombo. i2ari* Thenen^ outgoing treasurer, CoL Hemingway, had quite a discussion on the bill yesterday but it
gST' funner. ThomP80" ^ "ttLlTfull 4ith the new state treas- gnaUyreceived its .second reading and was
Baoust. i*p. Tapper. Attention was called to the matter to referred to a committee.
Devin. lîSrftt Turcot. the Senate and the statement made that the A deputation yesterday waited on the
Davis. lÆ lonald SirJVanasse. . oairt over was #260,1X10. Heming- Government composed of Mr. DU , ex-
Dawson. . itiowaU. Wallace. amount notpitooverwa » ^ M.L A., Bracebridge, and Reeve Kinsey.
Dsfit-.Georpra mi way had been treasurer years._ c<)uncuior Hunt anti Messrs. Fenn, Myers
Ree?^.nnA’ McDonald,(Vic.)Whl“ CCardO pbe BlUlard Tournament. and Shannon of Bracebridge and others.
nSK McDougaMfftoWUmot. 21.—The second game in They asked for assistance to enable them to

iSr*1 .w.»■ ■üÆiaaa-a gj%
Dickinson. «cKav Wright this afternoon. The contestants were involved in debt and are liable to be taken
Dupont iîcKeen. -149* Ugjn EL Cotton and Frank L Ivee. Twenty- out of their hand* Due consideration was
Eallü' — ^eWbynï^ to-'Promise,.

the" tenth irming. t Tnttl Frutti for Singer,.
t6Thî third game to the tournament was 
AW between George F.. Slosson,
Dtovtog 14-inch balk-line and Maurice Dal 
Etoving 8-inch baUt-Une. There were 
frmTntra. Slosson won, 606 to 417. The 
higbitrun was by Blossom, 86 to the last

innings._________________________ __

TOPICS DISCUSSED
gilt yesterday. V

severe losses sustained by the

CARTEL PARTIES.
Vehicular Licenses To Be

Bread Hay be Sold by Weight or U» 
Torontonian* Bet—

SI* JOHN THOMPSON'S AMENDMENT 
CARRIED. Government Will BeIt Ie Said that the

Unable to Secure e Majority to t
Change* In the E*- 

Accepted by Ij°rd

-The Ment
The Inspectors Startling 
Salarie* Question—Dog Bylaw.

The Markets and Lioenee Committee H* 
yesterday. Present Aid. Frankland (chair
man), George Verrai, S. J. Verrai, Bell, 
Lindsey, Brandon, Allen, Saunders, Hewitt, 
Peter Macdonald, E. A Macdonald, Gowan- 
loek, Moses, City Commissioner Coatoworth, 
Assistant City Solicitor Caswell and General 
License Inspector Awde.

A deputation of cabmen beaded by Hack- 
man Paul waited on the committee with a 
view to getting the license paid by them 
reduced. Aid. G. Verrai pointed out that 
the police commissioners had the matter 
entirely in their own hands, and it was 
determined to recommend to that body that 
the fee be reduced from $5 to 11, not only 
for hacks but for all kinds of vehicles.

Ex-Aid. Tait headed a deputation of 
bakers, composed of Messrs J. D. Nasmith, 
A. W. Carrick, F. Fallaige, J. Little, W. 
Carlyle, M. Bredin, R. Vogan, C. Schmidt, 
to ask for certain amendments to the pro
posed bread bylaw. Ex-Aid. Tait wanted 
the bylaw so worded that bread could be sold 
by weight or loaf according to the desire of 
the purchaser. This was the practical desire 

the deputation. Mr. Awde, however, 
believed that compulsory weighing by the 
seller should be • enforced. Aid. Moses was 
opposed to the compulsory weighing clause 
"being eliminated, while Aid. J. p-Verra!

Wa98dfotowing summary of coal weighed 

on city scales while in transit from the ooal 
yards to the places of delivenr during the 
year 1889 was presented by the C>V £om- 
missioner: Total number of loads weighed, 
706; loads overweight, 388; toads under

weight, 4564 pounds.
What the Cttisens Bat,

General Inspector Adwe threw a bomb
shell into the ranks of the committee when 
he presented a bylaw railing for the sup
pression of an evfl which heclalmed to exist 
in connection with the Western Caj^» 
Market, to that the caresses of rattle kUtod 
and dying in transit were sold for human 
food to the market of Toronto. In orderto 
prevent this he recommended that no csi- 
case be removed from the market before
"Sht*jf EL VMTaHavored a sub-committee 

being appointed while others wanted either 
more facts or the tabling of the prop Mod by-

Reichstag—The
tradition Treaty 
Salisbury.

Berlin, Feb. 21.t-Twenty Socialists are 
known to be elected. Socialists wiU also 
oonteA 88 districts to which second ballots 
are necessary. The Centre part3LJLDCMlel 
Liberals hold their ground. The Carte 
parties have sustained severe losses. The 
National Zeitung estimates from toe return 
thus far received that the Cartel parties 
have already lost 18 seats. The pape 7* 
that owing to these losses of the Carteljpar 
ties the Government will be unable to

<-»*■*in the Reichstag. This leaves MSseats to be 
accounted for. Of the 234 the election faUed 
in 92 districts, making supplementary eieo-

Present Only SOOut o# iee 
Oppose t
Tlie Abeentéee-Anelysle «* tbe Voto- V

1

j

/

Ramsay

in any shape.

j
THE ICE CROP.

tions necessary. firman Anomalous Position of Affairs Among the
The 142 members elected comprise. German Ieemen To-day.

Conservatives 22, Imperialists 10 National yesterday interviewed Iceman
Liberals, 9, Centrists 62 German UberatoU, ^^torJ^,, 7 t position of the 
Socialists 20, foies o3, Alsatians 10^Demo- WWsm^ttnrra^ ^ ^ ^ ^ “I do not
CrThe392Ddtotriîte”nXch there were no elec- expect any ice for domestic PurP““ 
tions will be contested by: Conseryabvesll, ^ Tidtoity of Toronto. A portion of tee

s&rtt/ffn otssss. -wvvsss Bart'S
"«sMaftasraL » «-•
combination bas lost 27 seats. “^fl  ̂°a teto^m from a

chiding storage SSL1tow
them in about $6000. Th» J“Ow» 
matters stand now.. I^ve ttot Tmninto 
Bav wilineveraga^toot™»tous^ nt

k

I
of

ti Soldiers Attack the Socialists.
“"«TÏÏIÏÏTtAh drawnM

.}

gr The

Îft 1

Iharvesting. The Dominion owj™— has settleW^T^ra men sa^^ D^

Yraterday morning the schoonerSpeed-
y Williams in «d^c^

I 1Canuiff
rontoi”

well, Capt,
Brighton to convey vai 
aka fnr American firms.

3
for a ..
the )<^ke for American

man. to-dav Henry Matthews, Home 
last night R Strachan Cox, Secretary, replying to Mn ^uchere^tatod 

Fred Worts and Frank Baby drove down to tbat ^ Caron the spy had not received any 
theTwonto JaUwith bonds duly executed t from the Government since he

Eaâts. BSg : g; 5Æ3K
^wayti^panyof^toton“^ft

,ast accounts is still enjoying thesweeteof missira should%££££

I THE T., B. * B.’S BONUS.

Hamilton’s Railway Committee Finally 
Decides on •*78,000.

HHMILTON, Feb. 21. At a meeting of the 
Railway Committee of the City CouncU held 
this afternoon it was decided after much dto 

to recommend to'the City CouncU

Ksa.’î«« §

ESe^a553K
The Deadly Electric Wire#*

FrSwss
M. been at the

SSSs^SSCswsmarried, but leave» no famtty other tnan

i

cussion

ve assur- 
furnisb

and do it I will.” .
On this the committee expressed a general 

desire to have the bylaw referred to a sub-

^edWtMhttbL<S»^ra*y

emnloTment fottod#him, that Corbett be ra- 
------- as one of the market sweepers;

B* .SA’? jg.asg.g
Market Constable Hunt’s long ■>*<«»; ^ 
should not be relieved but rate Inert in an
“fhemb^mittee on

Inspector BeU and WeighmMter Dum were 
aniride at LonguenU. the only two who ought to Dei con

p-v 21__At Longueufi this sidered in committee, fhe com mit ̂ ,
MONTREAL, Whs a- ^^ffiVagedwo- motion of Aid. Gowanlock, postponed con,

morning Mrs. Gauthier, a miu sidération for two weeks. . , 
man, was found hanging dradfroto a rope Ingpector Awde brought up the dog bylaw

Be sure to hear Mrs. Gertrude Luther John Macdonald in the Dominion Senate, 
at the Foreiter*' Concert In When several names werè mentioned last
March 6th. bee window cards. nig^a SZmSir of the Albany Club remarked :

Moving for Grate Btevator. at «-vte. ^o^^teemstohavekt u^on 

Quebec, Feb. 21.—An mfluentia P Qded by the appointment of Conservatives 
tion interviewed Assistant General Manager “j^as^the two Beattys, Mr. George Gooder- 
Watowright of the Grand Trunk Railway ham. Commodore McGaw or Mr. Brocb the 
this mortong with reference to the^rection 8e-te wouldroonbetoere^ araUectiouof
of ^ matter'Sre ïîr ^Æ’K& ûid down to W

gjA&ftaa;*—■ SHjamsaraaattg
body from the ranks of Sir John Macdonald’s 
past or prêtent opponents.”_________

Don't miss the Foresters’ Concert at th* 
Pavilion, March 6; a host ofattract Ion. 
will be presented. Reserved »sti at 
Nordheimer'e. Plan opens Thursday, 
Feb. *7.

it will

''

* ! /i
■

■I ■ > hi

^1wife.
MoNTRï^T^eto^-Tbe eaminp of the 

Grand Trunk RaUway for the week ending

1890.
Passenger train earning!. •« Wl» 1^.481 
Freight train earnings .. ■ ■ 247,188 ’

$340,946 8334.372

$ 6,573

I/

Feb. 15 were: 188».

to suggest that the ^y purchase abtoW lot 
of its own

..

Bsin CfiouL). 
Barnard.
Bechard.

I ■Total mIncrease 1896 . 1mBernier. 
Blake.
Boisvert. 
Bordea. 
Boxvell. 
Bowman, 
Brien. 
Brown. 
Bryson. 
Bvrdett.
Cameron.

42
ihouse. >.

Cholera in Mesopotamia.
London, Feb.21.—The cholera is spreading 

in Mesopotamia. ________ __Campbell.
CantUl
Calling.
Carpenter.
Casey. .
Caagratn.
Chapieau.
Choquette,
Chouinard.
Cimon.
Cochrane.
Cock burn.
Colby.
Cook.
Corby.
Coetfgan.

Will Accept tlie Change*.
[Dunlap'» Cable New» Agency.]

Feb. 21.—Lord Salisbury in-
the fact 
te are toArrested for Horee Stealing.

At 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon James 
W Libby, 131 Dalhousie-street, left his hoi-se 
and cutter outside a store, corner of Colbome 

He saw it afterwards 
with James

London,
timated to^lay that he would accept the 
United States Senate’s changes to the extra
dition treaty. ________

X
E

and Church-streets.
on the Court-street corner _
French, 387 King-street west, and W. U. 
Andrews, 161 Logan-avenue, in the box He

sr“oïï ce sati
police, who arrested the twain, who are now 
registered at headquarters charged with 
horse stealing ”

Wales’ Interest in Legislation.
(Pualap’s Cable New. Age icy. 1 

London, Feb. 21.-Tbe persistent attendance 
of the Prince of Wales in Parliament is ex
citing comment. Ever since the season began 
His Roval Highness has never missed a night 
When tired of the lords he strolls into the 
Commons, chaffs the Lord Chancellor in the 
finit and the Speaker in the second, and 
AHnks at the Peers’ buffet He even nods to 

members and is hail fellow well

Mr.

Contractor Farqaliar»s Hamilton Suit.
Hamilton, Feb. 21.-Contractor Farqubar

ssrrJsÆïtsM

fused to entertaiu the claim._______

Oou

“King Lear” and the Ladies.
The winter series of entertainments in con- 

□action with the Presbyterian Ladies’ Col
lege, Bloor-street west 
laritv, as was fully shown by the large 
attendance at Bloor-street Presbyterian 
Church last night. Principal Macintyre s 
reading of the noble tragedy of “King Lear 
was giratly appreciated, while the solo by 
Miss/Annie Graham won high encomiums 
from the audience. “SheStoops toConquer 
is the selection for the next entertainment,

:t 1 tl» the Irish 
met with anybody. The Trunk Sewer Scheme.

The first meeting of tbe special committee 
on the Trunk sewer scheme was held yester
day. Aid. Gillespie was elected chairman, 
there being also present the Mayor, Aid. 
Carlyle (St. Thoe.), Voices, Booth, Shaw, 
Score and G. S. Macdonald. The Ust uamod 
mentioned the fact that if the Ashbridge’» 
Bay improvement was carried out it would 
not be necessary to rarry ‘he Trunk rawer

rejxirt._______________ ____________
It will he tlie best yet—The Forester»’

The University Fire.
Rumors have been spread through the city 

during the past week to tbe effect that the 
university fire was caused by two drunken

llESilllll

* 4.

still retains its popu-
Illuess of Mr. Gladstone.

Feb. 2L—Mr. Gladstone is ill .S.M, S$X MKTSLgi
336 Yolige-.treet.

London, 
with catarrh.o-

To Cure Poverty.
The regular weekly meeting of the Anti- 

held last night in

Tennyson Seriously HI.
London, Feb. 21.-Lord Tennyson is suf

fering from a severe attack of influenza at 
his home on the Isle of Wight His con

dition is serious.__

Eouxmd.
Amyot. iJ^derkin. Sfe. Marie.
.Bmn (Went.). IgW Spfe.

■ss™-.
Charlton. *3, , IUa#»on
Couture McNem. w Weldon (Alb.)
& f£. <8 J )

S3T œaCBr-nfJWtoteC^;
Gauthier. piatt. Wilson (Len.)

Prefontaine. Yeo.
Robertson.

Conservatives in Roman.
The Absentees.

The members who did not vote were Arcto- 
baTd Baird. Boyle, Burns, Caron Cart- 
Wrilht Chisholm, Fisher, Godbont, 
Lakergne, Mackenzie Patterson of Essex,

HaU andJe‘^<^Tpr<k-ut,' 14 absent and one 

rt
ttÏÏ A ^Tabwtes from the House, 

Of th?.„lLrieht Patterson of Essex, 
Bums, Cart g Chisholm were not to the

tSEfSTSSStts Conserva-

«2° A Ltea^8iDC™a^

tbFortT-erfgbtof^be Quebec members voted 

with the majority.

Riehmoud^n?Mr. 8. T. Wood in the chair. 

Several communications were read showing

The Turkish®Otovemment* will construct oflht^brl^Stete^^^

Tto T^mL ray. the Ruesian loan was seven Sfrchl, to dtocus. the question ofmutoc.pai 
times covered by subscriptions in Paris alone, taxation, ^^^tions of Prof. Catcher.

A cargo of arras has been landed in Crete theqmeeting Will be addressed
and tlie Russian squadron is ordered to Richardson on “The Mining
Cretan watera L/wa of Canada.”

Lenrosy is spreading in New Caledonia.
Tto^ thousanâ aborigines and many con
victs have been attacked.

from the Cape say the Transvaal 
has forbidden the Boer expe-

A Real Canadian Winter’s Day.
Grand weather. Just what was wanted 

all winter. Oh, isn’t the sleighing lovely ? 
Such are the expressions heard at almost 
every turn. Good, solid bracing weather 
with plenty of snow is what properly be
longs to a genuine Canadian winter. Al
though late we have it now decked to the 
best, and the streets with their gay turn-outs 
present a very lively appearance. This is 
the weather for furs and the proper time to 
buy. If you 
robes, fur coats, long fur boas, short or long 
seal jackets, beaver capes, muffs, storm 
collars, circulars, wraps or fur trimming you 
can purchase them fromDineen just now much 
below the price as theseason is late. Dineen’s 
store is on the corner King and Yonge- 

streete. ____________________ _______
AAmnces made on merchandise ware- 

Imueld with MItchell, Miller & Co., 45 
Front-street east.

March 21.

% /
The Music of tlie Bells.

The Royal Hand-Bell Ringers of London, 
Eng., attracted a largo audience to the Pa
vilion last night. The way in which they 
rung wondrous music from the bells drew 
hearty applause from the listeners: nor was 
that the only feature of the program. 
Haywood was marvelously skillful in his 
work with stringed and other instruments. 
A children’s matinee will be held tiiis after
noon and in the evening the company will 
give their farewell concert

A Great Thing for the Little Folks.
The Royal Hand-Bell Ringers will give a 

farewell concert at the Pavilion to-night. 
At 3 o'clock in the afternoon they will kindly 
have a special entertainment for children to 
which the little folks will be admitted at the 
nominal fee of 10 c. nts. The Ringers bad an 
immense and highly delighted audience at the 
Pavilion last night.

Iw
-10
.10
no
.30 \The Dally Smash.

BUISSON, Cal., Feb. 21,-WhUe a train of 
locomotives was returning from the scene of 
the blockade this morning the middle

sss^jsrs.”!SÆS*

damaged and tbe track blocked.

.30

a Mr.
.00 Geoffrion.

QïUmor.
.40

-60.i.vft)
Bede. Liberals in Italics. in want of anything inare3 45 ware your tickets tor the Foreeter*’ 

KvraSÜÏ? now. It will be the finest con- 
cert given in Toronto by any Society.

145
: a)

Advices

Jd Paris, and bis wife will give a recep
tion of Washington’s birthday.

Bines Sustaining Meredith.
At the regular meeting of Jubilee Loyal 

True Blue Lodge held to Broadway HaU the
foUowing resolution was unanimously passed: ^actio, t J morrow._____________ ___

Families leaving tho eityor giving up Movrf by Abntoam^"ghton, Trowern Jewelry Mantttaoturer h^ r^
ho^g^lng^thave^the,, ttun.We BMjdNo 44.doJgjrgjJ-dg» ^JSSTJSff!SS

siffl a- • o- « — SSSSfcwtS—
“lU supSÎ^ is the coming place and its future le assured.
"“‘m?.1 Meredith Ln every constituency to On- For a ^ and profitable investment it stand» 
tario." to-day on top. Plans now ready. Tbe cheap-

The above lodge is the "IfoDg66* ™^* ^ and best building lots, “and in Mimico,

ïÆM Barret. * Co.. 48

cert March 6th. _____________
Tork Township Election Invalid.

The Master to Chambers yesterday made 
an order unseating Reeve Humberstone of Fair with Local now Falls,
fhn Township of York on the ground that weather tor Ontario: Winde moetly west ood 
there was no poUing place opened to the ^uthteeet. fair weather with light local moo, »

-wASrigs sjaara sas —‘sstkse— ___

logs to unseat him.

■True
*

fi
Association’s President.Hamilton Reform

Haiiilton, Feb. 21.—Henry Carscallen,

'Sferssssjss resAX
There

’eti- signed.
Bank Wreckers in the Tombs.

New York, Feb. 21.—PeU and Simmons,

ss.’iaagaaitjsa&ar
Another Slander Suit.

P. Barker has sued Alfred Jones of 534 
slander. The two are rival

The Ontario Mutual Life 
is a home company, so that wnile we support 
it we support the country that supports 
nm-selves. Its funds remain to the hands of 
oL own people, and are not exported to 
rnter into the commerce of any foreign 
cmmtrv Security undoubted. Rates low. Tlf^oy^agout.æ Church-street. 6

east» ahe Yonge-street for 
Ébakers, and Barker feels aggrieved at the 
manner in which Jones has spoken of him in

^te^ay^iS^ on’ ™ à
Barker. __________________

Had No Jurisdiction.
New York, Feb. 21.-United States Judge 

Wallace to-day decided that the court had no 
jurisdiction in the case of the American 
Cotton OU Trust Company to make perma
nent the injunction obtained last week on 

CoLWall, one of the stockholders, 
^ restrain the trustees from de-
Uveri^ tbe property of tbe trust to a New 
Jersey corporation. ___________ _

SawS warehonse receipt. Issued; rate of 
insurance low.

Montague’s Majority 583*. 
Cayuga, Feb. 21,-The corrected returns 

in the Haldimand election give Montague a 
majority of 282.__________ _______ _

1

L \ CUSTOMS REVISION. Clearing sale of furniture, upholstered
E@Sk=%1SSFConsidered Immoral in Hamilton Too.

Hamilton, Feb. 21.—The Mayor has called 
in the Lilly Clay Company’s lithographs.

Expelled for “Cutting” a Recitation.
[U.F.K Press Despatch ]

Washington, Pa., Feb. 21.—At a meeting 
of the faculty of the Washington and Joffer- 
ron College to-day the senior preparatory 
class was expeUed with the exception of two 
members. The troublé that caused the ex- 
raflSon was that the class with the exception 
of two memliers. “cut” a Laten recitation.

«rato; g^tSle Warehouse receipte,

College Boy*’ Entertainment.
Pavilion next Tues- 
be an immense and

Deputation» Inter-
Large

^ Feb 21.—Interviews held to-day
bv torge parliamentary deputations with the 
Niia^tera^Finauce^d Custom, confirmed 

s veral of the statements
this correspondence ®o“®
as to probable changes

r;ff;n me^At&m
^;,,:!Ltedoutiday

petition signed ,by. & aU-fedt^S^ivcaas^rt^^

Tbe'petition

iMito ____
the ^duW on salt mras Miss Mei^pbclc»^

«.amshlp^Arrivate ^

.New York

Î
Date. Name. 
Feb. «.-Assyrian.

Their New Trustees.
At the Trades and Labor Council last night 

Messrs. Harris, Glockling and McCormack 
were appointed trustees, 
called to an article in The Evening News re
garding the moulders employed in Gurney s 
loundry. This «as pronounced incorrect

f The gathering at the
^n^t^nffrateteton of the good will of

WBSftisarAssTM
Xir wiU te very recherche it wUl not 

te strict ly* necessary to appear in quton’s 
full dre«s ties. His ordinary Sunday-go-to- 

ting scarf will be in good form.

clŒ
sale .0,.„'ia„Veu wlrS mattrasses. The 
pjS^fe “ Furniture Warerooms, 161 Yonge.

11 made to 
days ago 

in
increased

Attention was
A Bishop Disgraced.

SlsggsP
Stop Watches.

Intricate -«ca^atra^kmyfo^

the

\Dominion Bank Changes.
Mr. Reynold D. Gamble, inspector of the 

Dominion Bank, has been appointed assistant 
cashier. Mr. Walter Darling has been 
made inspector of the same institution. 
Both gentlemen are old officials of the bank.

mesMise MephUtophelee, a New Novel, the
£;rrb::.r’nt dny-Get “

Frank Cayley Offers Tor gate

-^Concert ^tkeFarHlm,tgratethy:fco»te many,

if the Season. Reserved seat» »o at I oewaMDsnu-r—. ——w
ga Shelesse't

ERS E. Beeton, 
Postofflce.

T ie Dea<l.
Mr Ptolpa yesterday received a telegram 

c U. Ross of Barrie, statmg that U had died there at 2

o’clock! -

1
*

■cassai43s=rS3k 
gaaaaarKMWig^S*
all%tothe interestoi our patinas.

Art in Dree*. The Sheffield House Importing Company
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mnranonvüm.

WS^=t^tSSKSÏ» iJ'SÆ 
jMfiïïE-KiîÇSÏE
rnrticoJarly well «d*pt*d to growing

SE» «^-“"“ESCSSS 
SÙÎÏSSÎiSW^

HOWTHEFABMSARlLtiBOOT.
I learned from Mr. Mario» toat be had 

been for a time
thB Gk>Tn’SSwtaynhe Sd^CdalhorouEh
E-^-rti»-;* ■3T„7i,SX

w to «ÏSS^SÆSïïSîîlin looking

one: ttotatoKR briefly.
rix miles square, whichju^dMded

“ WffS Itl and 

2*Tan'd*wert toes. ^These lot. bare roads 
ST rods wide surrounding them, which are

numbered as follows:- ___________

PROPERTIES

linen
1

THE TORONTO WORLD: *
;L,

.■ mm,: A
t, f. .-:! it

It Will be tor btooi and no mistake
pajy oj> {Viam ssnarroH thrflfl rOUZluS 111*w&m

to-day resulted as teOowsij .

c«^; *jT
8. Burton, skip.....«..18 L.

f Mû»», "... W^Siart.

ter-ife-'::- .«J.K£HS
solution Match.» and Dr»ww-*=.rboro ^ .......# ThsOMRtt Wrdwd

- sïr£sr«Æ
S^SSêÈSbsssks Sflr"1"^

ü:" rsESH.e*
eZrJâS"? lllfelll .ESg

scored a point by each of ttoir;kipe «ithe &ri«Vbr. CertyÊ and W.J. to W^mto ^ L^a-nartUttletown toManltob^th;
remaining ends and thus wo» by three pointa. McMurtry. ___ w.ltoerton nrk InMarJT for Mr. ïlcSamara, Denton market centreof the muchtalkedlo ^
^eGranitse defeated Chiel^ to the Mr. ^ Ckmtas.an^^^^^«?|SiS ^ (fiJ^!?defrodant Maloney »nd Mo- pfarfct, It basaflrst class £[j£ 
mornitur to a hare shot- Walkertoa championship club, to a; gold menai» u « Campbell for the ptatotUl <. . I mill of two hundred Aid fifty ban»»/

r'fetiure was the great number of rWtors ^vfctory,curling at the last to phenomenal caXADIAX NOTKS. I {^^^gtoU^ S^dmJtof cow» sup

R^UwtK^^tokeeWbei» ^mn^to noticed ^at «r W^an^ j. Bulmeri ffiS& & JKgJïï^-j

clear. while the galleries were orowded^th rmk^*^,  ̂grf Bruce. Bisdx shots ^^gnlgbt and within half an tour In «very place youjislttn M*ui_

TjiS're,™.»—a..— -jrairâ'ïïÆK'SsT' "
hilt never won before nor was the last com- [C P.B. Prow Drip»»*.] ____. Kew Booklet the Ontario Medlcal Llbrnry. Btoral] three general ^yjall kinds of
Lting, club while the Granite, held the CuwKi Feb. Sl.-The following were the „A Quld ^ the ®ÿ»StH«l Xhf^’th^bh^klroto shops; a first-clase
«f»!aggy..‘g "Ksistses: w *.»>** sgtgÿt^Pfiafpatt 

KiStlsy3S'«“‘“““'^*w ’■SSSïàr^T''ïiÆaoî“‘“î4“™'“*

„ «Ë^ac ^^^HSbS^sSkb
-' J«ga^^fegSi3Sga3g

üss&a st asègssa «^e*&ss525

.. ...................................86 Total...-' 85 Ottawa Feb. 31.—The races at the St Home” last night himself. I reproduce hi» story
Majority for the Granites 1 toot louM dam track this afternoon attracted Mr. J. the>Ton>nto offlceOftheaalean: matoeol I asked

ïes®-«g...» lifts?»!' » r*S2EsES>,3S;““ 1 i “SXSS'i.’SSwj1SL

j'iftw - léste SSS-SS5’^'::! i S”“^SUw"»SS“ °;ï2.d,'nl’SS*fisssk.»... afe»»; vtempmws^t s sassiwsr»-4 - ?as«S.—s.ms«spg^8Bj 

p^mbss #mgf

sbbs
ërsiÆtfiSSBMî^-

' ë£SraSSiP! léSSàrsiSI £*?3KffiS$SSBffEE-îsiasps*- : r seUüs

Scarhoro Laafs Win the Lemon Cup. BDd Billy Kellard, in a by a visit from tw°w“e^nd. A musica.
ThTscarboro Maple Leafs won the second ^apman wag «ick last Saturday mght 10 it UonncU «a IttrfOw» «*£ evening’s eu-

——M=as-*s»sS55 BSSF*8*' - •—*

iÎS8TAKAEB TUODVS j..»DEPARTMENTto
:| SPECIAL B,■bowing four flieoial ltoefFw:

mtHmryI To-day we are 
of Linena

One to Linen Tabling.
One in Linen Glass Cloth.
One in Linen Tea Cloth.
One to Rough Brown Holland.

We will send samples and quotations « 
application.

rn xoBojrro #BixwM pnraxi- 
KD MX XUMMtt BMOia.

tWp. a
16 THE LlNE OF eWNfeSS 

IN WHICH WE HAVEH^ 
long and buccb«|fulc4 M’Cuaig&M

bag My Backs In a Par-________
■ever had a Baak*8 •* ***** REAL ESTAT

18 VlCTf

Offer the follows 
perties select! 

extensiv

i
1F YOU WANT TO PURCH ABEn 

PROPERTY OFANYDE8CRIPT1 
IN ANY LOCATION. WRIT=U

toinVestioatewillcosTno

AND YOU MAY PROFIT BY IT

4ltmlB la ElevemiV•***••

ORDERS SOLICITED

V,
F= JOHN MACDONALD & $ I*

Y^EST TORONT

TORONTO
PROPERTIES FOR SALE".

.«•as**.»*.»».'—'*''»'.............

Z^IAM^BELL - AYENU1 
V_y corners. 250 feet, $2

a ;

W.J.FtMTON&GO .VMPBELLr AVENUE. 
V/ port, 1600 feet. $15; H1 Mimico\ * ’ /Campbell avenue

port, 1845 feet. $16: ’

QOLLINS-À VENUE, 11(Established in 1877)

Real Estate Brokers
77 Adetalde-street east

js&r.3%£«5iîS* 5
“jÜSKSBTîa » » »-S's 
^særE-ïï!«g."!$stir« 
SS? J-dSSï"
much else.

Just now I am

&>
y ^ YTTON-AVENUE, 1<

the in-

I JgROCKTON ADDITK

tensive
XkT ALLACE AND MU W (or immediate sal*8* THE
QAMPBELL-AVENU

BELT LINE WHIM $17.50.

get the benefit of that

I88a.
j^OYCE-AVENUE—S

8I Is definitely located and 
will run through the How 
land Estate at the June

x-.™*'sssss; t°H
monelin SXJSB tT 

prices ana

•yy ALLACE ANDB
$17.

HUGH M. GRAHAM TV,f AUKENZIE - COl JM feet. $35.888 :
I 9 Victoria-street.

! LOOR-STREET—8 
and blocks.B88 have

day, our
teLanijmulr-aven ue—lOO 
xl25?Vh $10° down on
6t!ee-avenu6—-250 feet; 

P*Maple - avenu0--gpl|n-

did frontage, $ll.50, 
small cash payment.

Howland-road—-$11 ana
$12, according to loca
tlon ; same terms as 

a Jarm-street --tot 142,

Xë%«oaAhon.y

ïs«iîs|w'"”
A word to thÇ 5 wise Is

8*An early application Is 
advised to those desirous 
of securing the best 
positions.

M° ReafEstato Agents, 
601-2 Adelaide - street 

east.

QITY LOTS.
I ’ _1 »

J^SYLUM LANDS-]

Of these, mettons 8 and M Hndwn Bay 
lands, and 11 and29•ch”.‘“*’u^L ^ 
odd numbered sections Railway “*> 
the even sections Government lands open for 

free homesteads.
The sections are 

of ltt> acres each.
cmarter*—this 1. STad^ homestead. The.

•ection corners are n?“r!£“L”t^ P5ound.

K zm nnm“r of the section is marked upon a

2S£c M„-3out so 1 advise the land-hunters to carry a

ss>sssg2^5s?Ss 'to«SbirOffSSSl «- country ad- 

bcaune* ™ at tbe ttov> of my
visit "teeming with ducks and geese. I learn 
Tri a favorite shooting ground- 
snortsmen*and others coming froma.ll parts

aftsx-wsnais 
“•'•"“-rsrCSX'

MIMICO J^ROCK-A’

,!e«i?uX1n°ÎSîS
lco-avenue; a snap.

y ROCK AVENUE-.

divtoti Into four quarters 
A settler Is allowed 

one of these

Toronto Granité. 
\ Carlyle, . „

LKTON-Wotterton.
W. A. hichardsoa. MœD- street —A 

20 acres,On Queen -EsriTtidm. » e

Ximïlitortu» ft

if secured at once.

Desirable properties In 
all parts of the city. Ap
ply to McMaster & Brady. 
60 1-2 Adelaide - street 

east.

-pRANXISH-ANY

yyAMPDB2î—!
-i

■ TTURON-8TREET, 
XT Lowther,!
offers»

R’S'JSl
/"VUEEN EAST, 1 
U with building;

ten dollars down
and Three Dollars Monthly without 

Interest wllltouy

rpOBONTO

■^yALMERl

hhioe:
(tiovemment-rood

Torrens title, low taxes, heautlfiü ^tion^^tow 

vestment for small savings.

Deer Part 
Annex, 
North 

Toronto-F. B. ROBINS -^j-adison-a’
with

7 York Chambers. 8 Toronto-atreetto average BWT'F

VER THEvm± oTHOMAS H MONK
G" about MOO f«

RŒ
Upper Canada College 064

KaeChuroh-atreet

S^^ssçsjsSS
B?a«toA*s@.

N°ÆŒ&ArS
Md cellar, lot aOxlOO feet. ___________

L HIME 400.. 80 KING-EAST.

Jz,

ExSpSmerous old oak and or
namental trees on the 
lots. This property Is 
within 5 minutes walk of 
the Street Rai way and lO
C.,lp“tft sution. f W*dl

deep; a brick sewer and 
water pipes will be bald 
down this spring. The 
College is now drawing 
to completion, and wIB 
be ready «or occupation

TXANPOBTH - 
t u waBfhornj

at 10 Will exet

i <

!G.’-'

W' city.

V HNJ/- •* z>
THE PIPESTONE VALLET.

a"cyh"pipestou^m 

impressiou it ^ Xr^the Z*Z bas

! h dhearta'pîoddMdof^Mauitoha from L- ^

'‘ÜTwtohad two sons farming which aU tignsofoc-
”herene TWr£%£&?££ ^Irith. Ration sache.

2?™5d Zt was pi3 of telUng how well removed. b ad clump- of wood oa

sagagsreraw js-iaaesKSSS 
atv=2?13&,,ira Hrarxss:

concluded to 6°. 1 ^ ,n^”f his own eyes thefcomfort^» home^ e

in getting ready. ^T^ndtodSl to tokethem fTtiie secret by which he was
prices for my ^ fanning. I saw, “ j to make such headway without anything
with me and go mto unxeo t^ get ableto m^ ^ Qwn banda to start with. He
from pamphlet# numose by taking a • » “When Tom and I left the old man,

sif~ x îkkîuîXS!»^»
Office of the ra“ J . entry in tbe t t- we made up our minds to try Hc-ui
what lands were open £>r ^ price(ists and hadagood deal of trouble getting
Oak Lakecounti7, The gentleman om. wages as the fanners were very hard up.

ESHErEE
s§§:r SS2SS1

sr^SSSStfsr-hs 
“■“""StÎm sHfeA:-!

the country reœed ^ the tlQg th06 ûrst year forty acres with a

own district. He 
the North West and 

none of it equal

ORTH TORO-O
t b?. ’I

«S1'
Kapid transit secur 
of 10 acre* each
sarsrtg
can seU at an extra 
who aecurea this 
within à short peri'a few hundred feel

down into the H. 606

tS everley-street. no. 190 — cEYLb™
1$ tnnhftrt brick house, ten rooms, bathroom 

v^orth $30 this season. Terms $10 down $5 per

FEW -Fiaa
r from Yonge-sti-eet—a bargain, propertiee of 

York, lUchmoil, Adelaide and Queenvt^*- 
Choice properties on the Une Rtil»ay|
suburban residences. Marketgardens fm sale M 
exchange. Jackson & James, Bay «no nlun

Q

CREST.I1ILL

mM5 per cent. Call or send 
for plans. STANDLY, 
PENTLAND& CO., Agt’s, 
67 Adelalde-street east. 
Telephone 728.

• wEoW:
rr®,
Janes, Esq., 
very low pri-a good chance for business men-apply 181

tm- the right man. For particulars apply to F. 
Q Macdonald. 845 Broad view-avenue,

A N OLD HOMESTEAD FOR 
A promising loiality near belt line; over I 

ZZZ frontage on thoroughfare; tÇ1™8 .edfî" !^tou«To»Ver retiring; will wgV' P™?“g*Tt 
city property In part. payment_Box48, World.

™^e°n,Tfl«totu^d1elUtg Wto w3ST

^’LemoncupflrrtdrawxysstenUy

1SW#2
SSSSSasr-»»'*®
SCOre" rmsT draw. Tbe Big New Haven University and To-

Markham Scorboro. 1 ,onto to Meet in the Spring.

H*«=l £&*-:- (a^-2-*RsXtiSS
IStEws-sSsSf""  ““““^üsSTvSSXrS

Bwa»»r.’gv’T?SSS~. VOTS

■s*Hs-.r- »Sk5S.s.« “*

,,^j3SSgc?g"
ha« .T» SSJWA yes:

YMliam Maher. < _ __ _
Tbe will of the latoW. G. Hawbone as 

yesterday entered lor probate. The estate is 
valued at $5412. ,

wKÆhJ:
wh'ch‘nh»sd

Both*o?rthe|
similarly altj
œiotil
price asked 1 
worth ae mj 
these blocv 
and secure 
advances.

&
SALE 4

#<

hums m sut m must 1

àpSSeâ-i
of Improved ÿarms tor Sale and 
Exchange in Ontario and Manitoba. 
This is the largest list published in 
SnJto; gratiS to intending pur

chasers

PROPERTY wanted.

Vacant property In block ol 
lots in North Toronto near Bell 
Line wanted at once for cash.
Send particulars to

F. A. F. ARDAGH,
12 King St. ea

• ^padina.
Allen

sent to prison

SSSesms»*^
r^Tvayp roCfed^î ‘cto^k preachri theflrstof

John

mm
these at 
$1500 eai; less

^-YOLLEGl
E. LAKE & CO

Land, Estate and Financial Agents,

18 KING-ST. EAST |ÎB 1
il |.ÎÊ?££■"

Total..........................« Total............................

FINAL DRAW.
Scarhoro Maple Leaf,. s^^t, sld,

N. Malcolu. skip... ... ^ Marriner.skii
W. Qlendenning, skip..l9 u. a. w Charleston. Base- $1000 per annum. „ . -,

Total ..........................» Total........................... The Orioles of the TorontoAmateurB ^ Ma44 A. Wolf wasyesterttoy fined ^
Majority for ScarbormStooU. ^'bh^ night a^tobac»" to prisoned in the CentJ. met ama^

=SS|5^ssgat BBEïB
ehheh:^^

w ............. .... .......... ..........................: ë^Bé Æhshshs

Majority for Toronto 18 shots. ^ “fCdaTe^oZg next at the St Charles’ £"nj™t waskept up until the the restons ^ ^ ,lperticularly fond of

*£*=§ SS Is^ËaHS H£ESB-SiWjonty for St. Mary's 28 Shuia W°r ?îonto knight, Matthews Gunnmg, n" sublet it immoral purposes clasa of stock succe-sfully and
at prospect park. , ctorit jÏÏU HoSert aud Ross W tumateïwere remanded Comically. 1 spent the best part of^ttoee

ÛSS&-.-3^£rZZ,g««««—— ^
T a , .................46 Total........................... 86 their 30th anniversary by an oyster PP® street night school for the te - B.A. FWnrouzhlv I failed to find any land that ««ttle besides putting up my shanty,
Majority tor St. Kitts 90 shots. other evening at Dissette e nrewntedtheirteMbM1,^ g0id-headeo WQUid answer my purpose. 1 thel? g^ble and bay for my cattla 1 ^V®’ Jîth

Tlürd Draw. Hotel on which occasion they presented their £ead master, with » be^u ^^e ad lress Manitoba and decided on locating on the staWe and y and have put up with

6^*8■--S 0;SSuteCal^gsDto Me- LoteVkX-JS^S "st-ttfth^Atoa-

T.■às^ssKiS:sïïsü^ssm — SVr^“s.ss»3 «isSfîate

"* “tT ’ ! zïï- ïïîxriS.‘rçrtss Msg/ilSimsmi
s3fes'Mrf*-«fc'................... “rbÆT-flï- k ssÿ^*’ SsSs“m‘"“ ^
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icrroRiA
73.0J0.VScarboro.

D. Brown, skip... 
A. Fleming, skip TYPEWRITERS, NOT1C UNT1A8-8

tion, W 
price $0u1.32 J

FARMS TO EXCHANGE FOR 
CITY PROPERTY

A number of UNENCUMBERED 
Farms from $8000 to $30,000 to ex
change for City Property.

E. LAKE &l CO
E tate Atents,

18 KING-ST. EAST

ÆE?fiSaryS^Toronto. ___ __________________________

a i : s
ï V
1 ^MITH SUR1

EF=SPRING_OPENING
John Catto & Co

:In

:»

MPBM;
ACDONj

i.Make a grand display of new 
x- French Printedmoney to loan

,ak,.hs,‘4/^“’»
City and

Koriiee, skip 18 M. J°lteeA skip 
John Bam sklp !. .43 J- Switzer, stop UEEN-S1 

"D LOCK O
]) ton-ai 
1 to 10 actes.

QCAMBRICS,llPi ^cOTm'adeFonI^coudOPmotrtgag«:

Apply to
E. LAKE & CO

Financial Agent»,

18 KING-ST. EAST

r SATEENS,
LAWNS,

FLANNELS 
LAMAS AND FOULARD SILKS

French Henriettas and Cash- 
meres in leading new shades*

\V’,,A l,1 <am t

NORii
«yM n ï»

ll H m s CLUSESM

TORONTO BELT LINE KING-STREET
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICB 4 BioAuthoritative announcements 

will be made In a few days DESKS
land investors Office, Library, Church

and School Furniture» 
JOHN M. BLACKBURN 6 CO., 

41 Colborne-atreet.______•*

1
hold yourselves In readiness to 
embrace the greatest oppor- 

tunity that hap yet occurred.
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te*
I I PERTIES rOB SALE.^

. a MILLAFV8 SPECIAL
SSS < -ESlls ------ ---------- r ^

kwS»#PE

,C! ie

are
interest of pur-
JSSiSÎ. i^wrtof $95"^DLoIJ^^iotMDB'ie: r-yyEST TORONTO JONCTION.

The time to tray lead 

In this Phenomenal Suburb

loh indeiten are ai corner^*[01SPECIAL BARGAINS

M’Cuaig &Mainwaring
real estate agents

• IS VICTORIA

Offer the following cheap pro
perties selected from an 

extensive list!

.ffiæt1 4^;-8»SôÆ'‘“5SSnn£5*4BL!*
great bargain. _____ .
c8;r$rVJ8U$?°XlsrvS*

station 5 any frontage.

part payment

naooo.P~
hrick store», atoneas: ■ o |30Wr-----i-RriVcEAVENUE, cLobe to W-

isrFÔÏ

fEUZA

$ $5.brick a« -B
Stone and brick, » room», 

by hot water, electric belle, splendidly

^O^BS’SB&fSS.
837-gfÆ.^^^

5j^^|SSri-»tNE BgKjg

__ BANPSOXE N&W iivn'i
S^S^ÆrKLü-ooiig

W..T TORONTO JUNCT.QN. 1 |r“'^

fPggfafigg mcojppio jgJH&i'L-F

ajgiiiig

-T^ROfTKTON ADDITION. , I £^i«dindud&bath. W.C., aide entr«»ce: bo^1 dialler one. Henj^Qrahawgri—
B ___________ -—. I füîînifraraSSL'ÏÏ
-MTALLACE AND MILTON—488 FEET, $«•»; JS,^^ iLe^d^ be acid to wind up. ^«nry
W for Immediate sale jjitmortem conveniences; each lot » Graham & Son. .— —-----------------------as1® «“ -epare,e or

H- SSÏÏo£ïïSSS»l£dl CHARLES- anggrr151iSÎgSÊSSS»*a« iZ9SPjgLaa^r:

m K jjgiîlOOdtflSÜiï§.5ljSQ,."pf S® Bn.”*

W 117._______________________®^et£VeUfinlshed; lotgxiaOj mttableterms Son, _____IV^AOTENm-COBNIR WALLACE, 112 ^JïXTF5WTlïOTÂ^|Lgg ^ W^b^^lotA »^^^*3[JgSf3S&

S^s=^sn551 Lg‘i^ °° B,n«-.^ j^g^laSaafs:

-J^BbCTAVENtm-ANT FRONTAGE, *oT I

T.ROCX AVENUE—ANY FRONTAGE $* “ | “fe»5hBnS | W*ffi "tSSj^sSÈ^

1_____________________________—-----------

_________ _________________ I ^VlEW-AVEitUE-lWam*^^ j ^^^^nrsôSTTSÂSBÂSÉ

"VXRANKlflH—ANY FRONTAGE $*°- | T^tTSDASSTREh-1—CEN'ÏKix^JBxia), $1 , | east._______________ "

jjotmioU»™.m»—jBjaaannwo^ agagRaaeasr •

”“ —:----------------^SsS^^f£“

S60~bÆ&^“?x)OB" V
$2#S birth. ____________ _
<zT£) jw _daYENPORT-ROAj£CLOSE TO
—- -dI^port ■ ROAD. uuaCTE

Klngs-road.'~_________
-DAVKNPORT-ROAD, CORN EE

Mancheeter-etreet f ®Pdon82i|ch"l
fkflP-NOW

ÏE
' ; ■

HOWd
Single lots and blocks of |*Çd *2$

sale In the choicest partsNOW

5 OURT-ROAP 
7 rooms and 
aies, furnace.

psss-

«aü r.ii"iinffint",f ggDD^SSs1» w.wkw.weflurotas
«3SS?

for sale on '
Glen-road.
Dunbar-road.
Elm-avenue. ' w 
Centre-road.

, Hill-street.
bordon-avenue.
McKenzie-avenue.
Castle Frank Crescent. 
Parkeroad.
QUEEN-ST. EAST

,A^0UpVr^°e^r.cCl0.M^d

fwHiKffsps
--------------------------- -"ents. r, ■n.ttflic sure to go up this spring.
a0 pw—SHAW-STREET—FINECORNEE LOT ^ AfhO^lriS-Irotted .houses, six paPlt<lale IjOt»825 —rr— â&arw»»

S2Œ
----------------------  ---------- : College-street, SQieet, $35

E8TATB EESSm»30

-^^"^r^S^&FrSBTcY- luuy-crescent, 180 feet, $27
CAMPBELL & MOSSMAN. REAL *2300ImnSfdweUln*, 6large rooms ®U"y * No.82B, brick
SwIMdm0®. eVkfng-street KOSEDAOOTlSOTffPI f^^^tore j/e,Rented.^3200.

Tffeffi0fHEPRE®™rr®W0 |8BBK^riaMJg5&m^ S.1

Sffiss^^gg

gPrgagto w
-gtyjSS-*1* *..IpîSBîtoiBg^wHaËtoto.rürtiistoS■_________•„;

sËüDtPâïSVffiKS S50<XL^-t"“—

wall-avenuea. ________—,, prrvttR T* OTS FOK balü*^ J?îft^liiliSblS houae Dropertle#^
hxj™™r^mmœv. ^rS|ffy«1i“,SE- f“"

*ll-« feS^jaM.S IV^rarasrsiismrWHisis» °u,1"° “
7n> 1*  ̂— JANÜ>S1KEET, NEAB LOUIS Ai _ . _ijN10N, JUST EAST OS' WmS'inun

«la-..- CT ra^asss

4
Prie* an steadily IncreMiug

and you cannot depend

on getting land In a week at to-day’s flgurea

• 1 ^ :;,
If you hare money to Inrest in property

«62-SKSÏÏ^S»®* finish. ÊÀCR - hURON-klHEXT^
Si§9Sm. |

furnace. , - HARBORb-STltK ta - uRTCK
I dwelling, detaclied, 7 rooms.*J;-OSSmOTON-AVB., SOUTH BLOOBr- 

big bargain.133 ;

jr—: - ^ ^ LnSl^cbte brtS slldmg
aS&S&r-ME
*13500 '^SkR^meSïSSf and ^ith,

brick, W room» add bath with 

SWA wed fttted up with til Improve

|
dont: ebocbashnate

^33-HURONjOTREET, COB^^LOT, 1»

1!
M FEET,v-i aMFBKLL-AVENUX-COBNEB, 

ti $17.50. i‘ :_______ séO-ssssaÆSsr»8*
Deliberate with Caution. 

Act with Decision.J^OY CE-AVENUE—95 FEET. $1S
m

mex-'

A
Our fka during this week 

have been principally

* S

:=QITY LOTS. .5

SMITH SURVEY 

SMITH SURVEY 

SMITH SURVEY
S '

1Which we predicted last week

| Iwould be the case.

. /
______ , B^r^^fcwTFRÔNTÎNG water.

TfesssESSem
^IQH PARK, NtAB DU NBAS - Slhigr | “oo^

TTIGHeeÆ-AVENUit, r,W 1—iilLTP*.

EâS3affla®BW

A 'ftedwiS.^ m^em i^coSM

_____ _

aflRlAETRËÉr-5(»xU7 FEET. *1A A ^nd neceawjr »(«rry ^ ^ ^p.

We have another 

Important announcement to make.

offer for to-day only the balance

R'ïïS'Æ chubch’
I ■fXUEEN EAST, NEAR SACKVILLE, 38H» 

U With bunding; *1*.
to a

1 We now
ANNEX.rnoBONTO

of the
yyALMKR-ROAD, 100 FEET—$0*. 

I^I'APIBON-AVENPE, NEAB BLOOBr- WO. JÔHNJ. DIXON 
Real Estate Broker 

18 K1NG-ST. EAST

MIM1CO PROPERTY

aocowsMsaagl
20 fiSrtS*. Jî^uroÂtteet; a dsektod
h"8^"' FEET NEAR STAHON-fOAO.

c râraON-AVBNUE-0» FEET, $m 

-V|-AINCTBEET-W) feet, fie. 

-p|EABBOBN-AVENUE-000 FEET, $8, 

a LG0MA-8TBEBT—400 FEET, $8.
ANCTOBA-STBEET—too FEET, $8.

TTKMAN4BTBEET-B0 FEET, $»•

aOUTHAMPTONCTKEET-lM ««. »» 

aNCHESTERSTBEET—I# FEET, $18

I 1 lot CO
tpACmC-AVBN U Ê—-100x150 FKKf,

a
smith survey J

çâ-J pr-bUKlE-AVKNUEr-11#

HÊî.r/.à trl'H^TREET—«W FEET— 

-| iWaNDER-STREET, NEAR DUN:

|ÿg=TOOTËNïïE=50=f7OTr

-rLOORCTREET, CLOSE TO SPADINA, 50 ■A’ 800 feet,
$15 ,'2B; A BARGAIN..001LQVKK THE DON: - JWfck — bOVKROOURT-ROAD, OPPOSITE

- ^WQ-IbAVENPURi-KO.U), WM DÏ 

•• ."1 Tight bourn.
ST K^SraÊL-AVENUE, W.TJ.
ièfi:-AÎgsïss?fe.‘ u“f ^

Solï-üSSLNGTON.AVitNUE, CLOSE ™ 
jjj^l'pr—E^WLAND-AVEIiUE, NOKTtt OF

Arcade

1 .£< ■ **'

y^VEKAJ. gERR&COBBOLD.Re.LESrA

To’^StoTwSdf^m double his money ^-tP.ert. — —

asaaa?»*"

rffsSSS 
fglss

sett all or ^ ^ 1T) n ÎHT JANB-108 FEET.
13 JËEÂVËNÜÉ3ÔÔFEET.
30 ^^d^îtides by the Syndicate VERY

vÿTŸ^î^^CLOSE TO muuwSTATION, YOU WANT 1 BOR J
OOO at$8 If taken soon._____________ - IVT1^nSaiuot to Whocre block. donltwaittlU S
OV0.TORONfO-JUNCnON. M. g. turn^ 2
Trtzx FEET-LOUISA-STREET, OtWKTO JfSihwOl handle a large frontage. Kerr & I 5 
1 2( ) Dundee, $22.50If equity til paid up, PnbbolJ. ________ „0 Æ i Ç

g.SQÆt.süMnar'*-" |af,«K.«-A| J

irSffifp3SS »"s . .sr.a ,= »
STREET, NtiRTH-ÔF g» % SZBSue OF

«• iLJ jb
GWIBRHlsnE

r- ' -*L
_8T, CLAIB-AVIUN UJ6—14B iri'., 200 FT

STriJ-v-^CLENDENAN-AVENUE, CORNER 

ShîSt J 150x160. ______________
-------ANNErTE^T., OOR. ELIZABETH.

S2Q■

f 'J*

$20:>5I
_t.aKEVTEW -BO AD.
- WILLOUGHBY-AVE.- ÏWU coir
-DUNDAS-STREEJ1', NEAR JA«Si

$25w itj* 620>i « $25'
ito

I '•J^-OBTH TORONTO. r a (94»
- ■70SI

5RT>-k]"“ McDONELL’8 LIST,
zm Q /-V—BLOOR-STREÉT, COR. ELIZABETH, II,______ _______

s^HOTT^ürk-avE., COB. AKNlti ra. Q *____ -W 6L6ÔBrâÔÔ
|||s»RgiBraBTra™ iya*KSSrf^^

PI’tîÆsMa».»™ .

^ïî^fcBraanpawww 
8545 hWMMtotMulX i^Æg^m

gUNNYSroE,f CORNER gordon-avenEÇ; -j SiS

y- T den’dXLE CORNER DUNCAN ; 800 Eki.'/; and *10.
(jr 120 per foot._________ _________________ —, ---------

-TuratiwiiiMn.;: :m C|TY PROperty

T) ONCE8VALLES-AVENUE-OORNEB LOTS,
^nSNYSIDE-AVBNUE-800 FEïrf, $85 TO $»

/~kUEEN-STREET—CORNER MONTAGUE, 04 
(J feet. $100
O PE NC ER-A VENUE—$50. 

yt DOSE-AVENUE—$40. '

y ^ENNOX-AVENUE—$88. 

TYEABSON-AVENUE—$8X

V!•
*»s* »

5* MBE HAD cheat. >LOOR—lôô FEET, CÂN

^ERBOURNE-75 FEE1', GOOD UIaIXË
CpSsI^^ÉÂR U. C. COLLEU K, SNAP. 

Q Kerr & Cobbold.
otion.

T*17 T; lOOx
>rU

g m- ^ zr.yCREST.H1^
M s««

JUNOl

give grand returns-
=." ««r •«

very low prices.

fttsfkét, good LocAUTimUNDAS—218 n
FSaVENPOBT-SW SJlET, good INVEST- 
M-lSiR=2f4-rair-NËS5-p55FôsË5 

B Belt line.
I^t.i^abbth—i5i yjcAr,

So $100,000ææ

bSSS

S^fwf-^HSSS'taïSâ o?derü ° ^%S*p, ULUIlfe HÛ Œ»H
lÿMfSlUS»8™?^.?n, 5r4?isS^WS5ÎS^PBRFÔOT. 

îSr»»1^ wBSBMîOTHf:

Ij/erT^eeze real estatI

^SvyTSsfîSrôF HEPBURN ANDOON- j R. Chamber Toronto. 
fpu cowLaanap.
— "r» -albebt-av k.

yy®T
•>___ »'z«“lOMIOO. 

4.60 if sold HGSdüS-
some bargains, 

feet, near c. P. R-

i@k|ah«^4T;
£«&«■«*

advances. ___ _

/2i away; no rea-
lî s f*9? .;

Mli*n5
O ;Il■>jr
Z

«f<yDESIR ^I 1» V *îI. /#
v

W î5 ri

n-jnvbstment».

s lgi£2ïï="» ”• "

\A/ A. HEWISH, 12 KINO-8TREET

ursSST”
ÎHTîS^SBBS^

<r'7$izt •// ’/c '9 'f $17 F-
“brock-ave.

-BROOKLYN-AVË

CRAWFORD-STRËET, NEAR col I twt. feet - JANE-STBEET, NSÂB n

5RÊ3vËTÊÂSŸTKRMSr CHURCHILVAVENUE-$»

PU $25fi' i° f*Lu>these at
V^U»ïiEErr, NORTH SIDE » STORES.

T4/T ACDONALD-AVENUE—$4A 

-r» ROCK-AVENUE—$40.

BLOO* ^ 52- iis•!
1 c $26 lege. /^TISÏ^IÜ^rèLOCK 0F OFFICES,

V 75.OJ0. -------------------------- -'
delaw

$20-2300 sold since Monday■ s»«sâs?s1 ! gnrpra^SSISEiSS I gIB~-S»5Sît-“'^a->ls°’ 
fggTO-SBBSàSŒ BffBSEfW^re
ï^sSïtaHS^

w. laa1 »o.wgi

properties: __________  BUILDERS.^-êïYLE-ROAD—100FEET A$-$Î5; | ®A3"hSia _____________

«MfWTTT^ I ^ggpROTSÆWïïS
2*______ _____ corner OFISLING- TyUEENRROAD-SO FEET anu xrvdoli^ SaTETOEX-

^SJSSSJT^kNP.-^Kltgl'-BUljTH wt ^^ M^£gu.HS ^

—^iTrADniilTn b^^CTüË-irFËËfrNEAB

NORTH TORONTO 1

n (ICC TO BUT IMF RtltlHIÏ - - T
CLOSE Tl BUT Ullt «ml

V^OLLEGE-STKEï.1—»»
/-VONOOKD-Avr..'UE—$80. |s

* On Bloor, Peel and Durie-etreets,
AMIMICO $3Omx-rwitt ^.^1gz^Sgg!^!irfW5;‘v.5 ,,,„,

s85^SS™™™!B, w.
^^Vz^TMARGUERlTA-lfïREBr, «8 FBlcfi, • A Ea,t"

*2^2 buUders-tanna ____ ;
^rS-rMSKENZIE^VE, 1» FEET, FOR

1 o two days only._____
g^T^SSlNGTO^AVE., CORNER.

In ffingle 50-foot lots, 150 feet deep,
OMTTH SURVEY.

V, URRIE-STREET, 600 FEET, $8. 
4/TACDONALD-STREET, 500 FEET, $K

$16at prices which make it absolutely

in the Junction day. JliUHEEu
>

R°yia.ftjaæf.afTiÆg

1 IYaCRE BLOCK ON LAKEViEW-AVE. 

g3ï j,nfefc BIAK3K. ON GREENWOOD-A^E

___ ________ ______ I r\ SOLID BK1DA HOUSES—McDONALD-aVe.,
RUSHOLM AND BT. «JJ Parkdale.

the cheppeet property
i j I

19Yonge-street, Arcadetgy LOOK J9 if
^P^ttttf.rS-STREET, 600 FEET, $$•»V s —presTon -A ve.$21 iMIMICOPEEL-STREET, $12 PER FOOT. 

PEEL-STREET, $12 PER FOOT. 
PEEVSTREET, $18 PER FOOT. 
DCRŒ-8TREET, *11 PER FOOT.
durirsthest. <18 raR FOOT-
DÜRIE-8TREET, $18

.UEEN-8TREET.
BRICK HOUskS—MARGUË sji,4-() SM'g-road.____________________ - I Q-VANKERED

5T1 «-Jaxieson-ave ______ 12-7^ra5SkFtoAVtaiia .W. t mu and see our ne«f filan of
5fTa^^u^ ~5,n«?u»

JSi o> l*\ pr3aS9^ "Stt M®

Juactk» propwtke- Rwr * SEVERAL FARMS TO EXCHANGE FOR clTV terms easy.
V .yg^Hatiram. Telephone 585. _ SE^^y-______.^x w77
otandly, Hyland a c^i "-g

Se«*»
^^^^k*r_MlMlCU. BOUllf "OP j ^ÔHdoN MACKENZIE’S LIST. ___________ ft ll_

The Dow Cottage
—CLOSE TO LUWfflm. ^/yDUNDARCTREET (CITY; ifitik JîfflîS

^^sfeü=WE8T side unsTâj^^TOTNzni. mepical «Jx^

fe|l®SWEST C0BNBB 0F ! ■- b* veterinary.

I ^^«HrvinmBSuSff <»iuTOE hc^e ,°lt*fl(Ij,ll . d
» Ç^^@rî8Ml¥fir»J23B&S®?@ Room 21 Manning Arcane

A AdtitidewW»* 1

VI
l

I

|753

1 per FOOT.

j. j. & s. a. McIntyre* Thee prices obtain for 

TO DAY ONLY.

% -
■ Telephone We. 2412 118side. .

4 Blocks
Write or call on us for maps and list».4 Blocks

4* ’

4 Blocks OF COOPER AND

S5&3EE
. | e=.«63bs5« 
Sscsrau-------------------—

__ HBFWcoôrâR 
^^^SâcFXnd

uhen-avenu». $17. ________
oli TStlu1

?

10 Acres Each
AT VERY LOW PRICES q

yANE8TKl5fr-*15.
and realize lm-

Ior6 am ’

il. RÔTcE
IS Buy now 

mense profit. - INCTION AND WEST 
at «8 .to $11.

Reel Estate Brokers, 

xx. n Building and Wist Toronto

A'r CT, COR. DO'KL-iÛh 

‘4 bttiwrl, 87 ViCTokK
of<I M’Cuaig & MainwariniA \
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V THE 1ÎK ffl BEIL ESTATE. ;

«X- -Li***’ CAXHXPJtXt.

The Hew

^ùszrsss’sgz a~

SMsifegaggS fiSaSEMgis
Winnipeg, «H. E. Irwin, *W ilUam Houston, is arranged unto each notei of in speculative looaUUee, whloh was running
•Archibald Weir, Peterboro, Rev. Prof, key-board* and by an ingenious sy»*«m ”. *P™7r? isgtweek had moderated ctn»-

feiSr-«ïsÿ.«^*Si»S ssssreM&Bffirs; » •p’r»**. «.* «.«■>» «
jwS ïzzîâs^*,~***si'
d,-l Th* habit ol net bJu*«bi*toUll*■ j^Skre’o^-l*fl_.5' nffai ISraMrSw’î^mïoTOeeKîSwUiO îg^Tb*World, end inné »***• ,-------- -

sssra«5sa.'F&s% Ev2rs,x'S2JT-,r5* îsaorrr» *
make it «vident that some of our neighbors Syk ^ y. YVebeter, Hi sT^mrilie, John Jalde-streets ,?nd_„'? .m^of^ho grounds, affected by the new line. briok fronted dwellings in St. Patrick-etreet
arawvsn yet “unreconstructed.’’ ,|/nlSew.^ T- Fnl^n, i^«^^10 £u£° Æ& Th. B.H Lin. P~to<*-,_ ,_ ^ nSTr Spadlu^avenue. __ _rf|pJltodSOacrw

A musical prodigy has been~dîgôôv*red in We^l  ̂jî^^W ^ SS, the librarybAg. to glngetreet. Tbe nev^ pubUshed exc« to The

K.-SS, in the ^ fa ^“toOWtad**1 ^ J MUSIC AND THIS DRAMA. ^‘^^^ more interest and a^inUn^t^git^^-^,

year-old boy. He jdays the piano ^ . The * before the names indicates that the --------- attention than any other information given a summary of the Mimico K*d
fully weU.it is said. His name is William subscribed is payable to toataBmente. Last Tw. Performances of "The Water » ft day. Thousandsof ^ate Sefurity Company's prospectus. The
Scott Payments should be made to J. A-Pate™»; QQeelV._London Minstrel, en Monday to the^onc xor^ The pncesofr<«l 08pectu8 to jeteti may be had at the com

--------------—----------- ---------- — _ ^ I barrister, Toronto-etreet, «ad, ,°°,™mS?iSl -New Nork Lyceum Theatre LratJ^vthe line “jumped” several points. ^anvTofflcee. ______
The Indians of the United State* North- thmsaddramed toRE.1 Bold. 175 Bloor- "Wife” Company. . Atot of offers were sent into the^rea^tato j^y ft Co.'s Emulsion oTcod Liver

weet are starving to death, auda "^ottffhat meeting of the Executive Com- The Young Liberal Minstrels of London offices the foment their O’Brien re- oofwlth>epsin art Qui^-“ I^SPbyth^l^
feared. Were this the case on the Canadian ^he^t meetingot tne^ Q will appear at the Grand Opera Houm next butthey^ere declined J^nr^
Side we should have demagogues blaming the “‘«^JfF.T“ykm. B.A.. wms added to Xi^Tvening. They ms tbree^uartere ‘^^g®& a%oM to« owned bjr >■«*■“““• ^ —-------------
Government and inciting rebellion. that committee. ....... .. . v ™ .„H of a hundred strong and are said to give as m Eclinton-avenue. M°“b & T>;,oI

An ornil^T^^meHom good a performance - -y profesMomU

-ïS.-Æsa.srÆrï: isÿfssKSWwSsS —««■■■ r r^r.gg-1'• esaaa.KattrT „^r.ïïs^,ssri£.~ srAgsjss.'iæ-w»-
KAr°" ““ “ „,» ESfflîSsï Mrérst-srroteï s mp vx* ~In that ease yon had batter bury wtat to ® h«d iS[d«»oosWe Mllnjurlwcroup ^ immediate hit, niuntogfor theen- ^ the Belt Line and

It must be very dead. ?heUmatism. sore throat, eta Uw internally or ^season. Thtoto the secondtour ottUis (used to nearthem. Batthey aeciare

rw*.-T=- w^a«» sSasrS»sh«
"",Z’oht«i.i«i-*i ^»^^sss“VK“.’.a «?4ïi2K°.r.‘i.ï ™«i-

the presentation wiU be complete m detail of 
P<MtostlEtt» Hawkina one of the brightwt
^yT^Tue^^r «SÏ& ^
S imSSy With WiUtom GiUen 

euriy production^ ^HeUbyytbe

m VJirJEBAL bkavchi 
Mit YTEZ

°rpm toBe.OiMwM^^-morrow
•▼«ran s*Toad.....*

Queen-street, West of Church
greWCBBfTION BATESi

§?*2fhs -1 *vS81 SS’iBS?? - - **• B1tS5Sr& W ton”?» tolid brick IgtoM «* 
west ride of Lakeview-avMMie at ».M0, 8

S^œWSÏffÆiS-»* 

"^f^Bsssssz:îndM’tott to Bcarlettiavenue

,« Review of Itnslness — The 6 
Bull—Home Enquiry for ] 
Stock-lAiw Grade Sagai 
Hard sagars Barely St 
Embarrassments.

I'TfcW York, Feb. 21.—8p# 
Bradstreet’s report only a m 
hi general trade throughm 
There is no claim jnade of a 
In excess of that a J> 
in many 
rue hardware and wholesale | 
is weU as boots and shoes, 
most active distribution. 
,hese features are present, 
liderable activity in _gingfa 
millinery and artificial flowe 

There to a further heavy 
•Sew York banks’ surplus ra 
which has the reverse effect 
he reduction of the Bank 
;ount rate from 6 to 5 per e* 
loes not return from the
"Fhe^New York Stxx* Î 

weak and prices on the i 
ward, dosing yesterday duU
;he unfavorable bank Staten
,-ailway rate war. The true 
•efuse to join 1n the fight.
.he Grangers, has suffered n:
n prices. .

Gross earnings of 100 ra 
lor the year 1889 agKrei 
i gain over 1888 of A3 per a 
if the same companies aggi 
«5. mi increase of 11.3 per 1

Exfxirts of wheat, and 
from both coasts as reporte 
this week aggregate 2,XT.,» 
1,517,775 bushels last week 
•is in the third week of Fet 
x>tal exported, July 1 tost 
823,322 bushels agamst ’i.' 
% line portion of lSoo-tS*- 

Business failures report, 
lumber 253 in the United 
tgainst1213 la t week and . 
rear. Canada had 34 tin 
last week. The total dike 
the United States since Ja 
Ü84 in 188V. ______
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ADVERTISING RATRB.
’ ’Itm EACH LUC* OP ÂOATO TTPB.

Ordinary advertisements, fifteen cents per lin» |

Births. Msrrissrosend Deaths fiBcenteeeoh
RST.rwbÂŸ MORNlNQ,~reBfroAKV «I. 18».

I i

frontage
Ajsrsr

Best Situated Lots in Mimico- 
The Cheapest Property in the market

instances the
o

to be very shakyMontague do* not

* H.H. BENNETT
: U - : -■ r-; " ' ; , .

liij4 n
IIT vi155 Bay street1

Telephone 2136T
!

ion era it
1ParliamentIncorporated by Special Act of Dominion

head office: Toronto, Ontario
;
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nue-road Methodist Church.

» "of

-/here are as outlined in The World, really ^S^SSÏlÇyRS

EE5vIïï«âS «
-rs^w==-;.

«am— , er ^ÎS&sHS c2tWJSKS.SSK^

A matinee wto be given at the Academy of to the hdt works, wtoce o< ^ 0rT0„ Joe Hess will by special requit
Musc to-day, when K-ralty’s veetacular, dty by the ureat tell the story of “ My Three Chuma" Hon.
"The Water Queen,” wiU be given with «01 There will be double-track sitoJJ^every A Burton ot Philadelphia will abo deliver
the costumes and original ecemry which gtation_ trains wdl run both ways ana b ^ «ddresa The Hern tamUy will render 
was produced at Nlblo's Gardens, New York speecl guaranteed. wmpleted before the several mûrirai selections. Last night Hem 
City. The orchestra plays much better then 'The jt Moore, one of the to e large audience of men otoy in
to aid last Monday evening, having been re- middle of ’91” said Mr. J. 1. itoore, uikea to a ^ „Whil|t end Social
hearsed several times. Manager Greene directors, yesterday. Imnurity. To-night to the 20tn anniversary
statee that the company do not leave the city The Torrens System. ot tbe wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Hess, And a
nil to-morrow, hence the performance will Torrens system of land transfer to no ro!rram 0f especialiy attractive character
not be cut short this evening. the satisfaction that a system in- F m u preaented to Shaftesbury Hath

The University Concert. suring indisputable titles should give. Mr. -------- _
The students sold a large number of tickets BHime MTe The World some reasons Teetotal

yesterday andanactivecau vass will be pursued terday why tlie system "v^s not more A public mwting ^ , Temperance
Ldav As itto evident that to would be impoe- ^u[^. 7 "pirst,” he said, "it is too expen- Toronto Medical Students Tempm^n 
ible tor them to visit all who are in sympathy ^e and next it to too oumbersome It ousts j^gue will be held to-night m Tor 

with their laudable object, it i, very desirable a good deal to get property ”°^rJ‘,®.0^s8 a“ University Medical CoU^e. Gerrerd-stoeet
tuat ail who intend going to tue concert in6the first place and ^en "Stations are commencing at 7>i o’cloc^ Tto following wm 
should make an early appearance at Nord- more expensive under to tiian under tue oiu take part m the program. EMwardriverect 
beiuier’s tu-dav iu older to secure good seats, system. You can rector a mortpi or Hale, D.D., of Boston, U.S. A.. oftheL* 
the program is an excellent one, and an en- deed under the old extern tor #1.», while and Order liame, and other members of that
in vaille evening is sure to be spent Num- under the Torrens system it costs *».«). I he league Rev. Hugh Johnston, D.D., and J.
tered checka wUi be given out at the door to ^t needs revision and svnplification and the w i^engou4h. There will.be music by Mi»
SSSgÿ-sfc—ww- Ksfesx» —

Jacobs A Sparrow's Opera House. at a o’clock on Saturday afternoon."
All next week, with matinees Tuesday, Dealing In Suburban Land. “

Wednesday and Saturday, "Siberia” wdl be ^vice in last Saturday’s World in ra
the attraction. It to a handsomely mounted to deauag to suburban la»d was well 
play, depicting Russian ™£hoda ot lito It cams hoa)jl to tome weak-headed
iüiSB7jgaiyïs1iMS < £ ajussàSfi#».“aff»sK 

KKsyssaï^aSfflra srz

as Sara, was conscientioi» m her e^rte and was this or auy other class of

5èvï&“4îv““8,“ »—Ssïî&nr^

A Great Joke. be half if bought to the right plasfs and at
At the organ recital on Monday evening moderate prices On the other hand thOTe 

theadm^lTwas strictly by ticket, and the are -res and acres of

stalwart bobbies who collected ‘here ”®r® unload on the public at’high prices, fhese 
enioined to let none in who had no ticket t;ong ^ave been carried ou near Mnnico
At last came along a dapper little man and ,jV.me, ttle last week or so and it is from
demanded admission. "Dicket, ar sa^ ar0Un^ there that the waU of the map-buyer
Nick Timmerman. “I have no ticket, re- “ See what you buy ” cannot tie re
plies the newcomer. "Go away, them, was ated ^ often. Suburba . propertyjkmated 
thei-ejoinder. The peelers 7er®.on railway lines, within easy access to the 
expostulation tiU one of the church managers, bas its value, as suburban property,
happening to come on the scene, set matters - TyJJjJ, tand which will never be anything 
righ^for the gentleman denied admission farm iand should be bought only by
was no less a personage than^Prof. Totrmg-^ ^ t^ desire to pursue the peaceful Ute 
ton himself. Well done, Nick.—Kingston of toe agriculturist
Newa_________j__________ ________ Transactions During the Week.

Last winter my little girl caught a STlvwy Alex. Rankin: 100 feet in the Webb estate 
which lasted all season- I decJuL^FtaaOv I rot in Spadina-road, at 820 a footE poMt" exchanged for two

„ out Fjd briCk hVU3eS “ WWby-aV6nUe- W- 

"vV J Fenton & Co. : 170 feet in Roeedale, 
svmnatbv from Wentworth Gradnates. an ^regular block, to J. C. Judd at 8*0JO;
Atlmeeting^f the Wentworth Association also 70 feet in Victor-avenue at ton and o0 m

sîïï2is*.n«w-ïî ■Bsr-rfissssftwi-. »

nrmnimouslv adopted, on motion of W. church-streets, Mimico, at $10 and $13 a foot.
H BaUm-™ M. A^ Ps^nded by James Gur,1: 7 houses in Annetto-street at

Ch1ishÆ’delation of Graduates desires to Uî A BEAR’S EMBRACE.

express its regret for the lose sustained by the ---------
whole Dominion in the destruction of toe Narrow Escape of an Old Hunter-An Ad- 
Utiiversity buUding and its contents, and o venture that He Will Remember
extend ite sympathy to the president of the a„ Long us He Lives,
university and the Senate thereof and its y_ a grizzled old nimrod, tells a
‘*2° Thto Aviation of Graduates atoo de- y^uing tale of his fight with a bear, which 
sires to exfiress its hearty appreciation at the shows bow near a man can come to death and 
prompt action of the Government of un Uve while sitting before his camp fire 
terio in its willingness to eontnbute funds ye heardan omtoousgrowl behind him. Quick

'°^tbRnd° tto'aswciation is satisfied that the a3a flash Depuy jumped to his feet gun in 
Mtion Of the Government in this reepect hand and eyes and ears wide open. He soon 
WiU receive the hearty support of tb® J^ote ht aigbt of a large bear and fired, but the
Province of Ontario and the many graduates » angered without disabling the brute, 
who reside in other the which advanced with gleaming eyes toward.
PresidentïnïSenate^ of tbe university that him. Roaring with pain and rage it rushed 
?ts members will use ®Tery ebd®8^^."^^ upon the hunter and a dreadful struggle for 
in raising funds for the restoration of the J^Usry ensued. Somehow or other Depuy

managed to unsheath his long, sharp hunting 
knife, and as he and the bear rolled around— 
now in the red-hot embers of the fire, now 
jerilously near a high abyss, now beingfeoV^-Ve^^irirM,^

hAt lastf^th one supreme effort, the roan 
plunged his trusty knife up to the hilt in the 

I leartof his foe, and the bear dropped dead.
As this brave hunter fought with his enemy, 
so do many fight with disease. In the peace
ful contentment oftheir horns, they do not 
dread that disorder of the nerves wbica is si 
near Suddenly an aching head, or a pain inas«a£a- ssWjS:

saœ.«vS“»ws*2.““

Paine’S Celery Compound. Quickly the nerv- 
weakness will lessen its grip and be con-

cured bv this scientific preparation.

I
Wh,=h hasdmuad4,MaWrl^raVxîti6=r C°mPani'

NOTED FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
O! Death C,a.m. ""med.a.el^ upon sauafactow complaUo,

PRESIDENT—< Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P., ex-Prime 

Minister of Canady

VICE-PRESIDENTS — Jho.
W. Allen. .

MANAGING DIRECTOR-William McCabe, F.l.A.

a

i

;t
toft of it in the States.

So far only two of The World’s exchange 
list have opposed the grant proposedby the
Ontario Government for rebuilding the un -, ^ shareholders ofThey are published at Kingston and L M & Hivestoaent Company held their 

respectively, and that accounts nintb annual meeting on the 20th fast, the 
_______________ . president, Mr. James Gormley, to the chair,

SSkStsss stzrz mgs#____ taüâsBwïïstiSSaS
a4£.7Kr. ££^."5."-^They probafay take the with extreme caution and energy^ 
same view » did the Irishman, who held western Assurance Company,
that the moon wan of greater use than the This old established institution held their 
son, because it gave lifcht by night, when it annual meeting y*terday, Mr.
wu needed most A. M. Smith to the chair. The total In-

f^nria was come for 1880 WS. 81,719,000.80, and after tbe 
Lest season the melon crop ot Georgia »M etc _ were provided for a profit balance

SSftStS.’TWTU'ÏS!. « ^
honeycombed tbe fields with thedr htoea. wtochnow maB»^^ ^ 8SS7M4L The
"Burrowing through ’Georgia might fo plesident^ Bis address to the sharo^oldere 
the burden of a popular song. Siade a feeling reference to the tote WiUmm

----------  , Gooderbam, who for many yean ir8*v“e‘
Tha Week The London Times owes president of the company. The report is a

to Parnell and the public a frank history of moet satisfactory one.__________ ____
how it became possessed of the letters that triei HoUoway-s Com Cure f It has
gave rise to the recent suit That is reason noequJtorr«aovingthes»troubIesoineexCT!»- 
Ste in one view of the case, but newspaper. „ many have testified who have tried to
* not always find It expedient to reveal the 

of their information if the informants

I Dan Wlnuui'»
New York, Feb. 21—1 

veekly review of trade 
prevailing impression m 
rather less confident ti 
... there are several 
yeiit. Colder weather | 
more activity to eon* 
s a little stronger and 
Ined reason there 
mstern iron mark 
in the Bank of ItngMil 
i per cent, with its large 
rold during the pa# 
the chance ot mro 
!rom abroad. On the< 
trade is not lucre 
ir in profit», and while >
licated by toe ocourrenc
Omn many expected «
taally unseasonable ^ 
plaint of alow colle 
tod rather increju

tor the first week w
per cent, *5S*ï£s2 
fidence to sustain pneus, 
ket» are largely govenie 
monetary •trW^iat 
veaknees to the so-cauw

G.L. Blaikie, Hon.

veraity. 
Cobourg 
for it.

legal, cards.

________________ _______'CTSCrSSyriÜB

v—,, *rkkI holmes a oo.,Z1LABKE, “^Stories, sc.; money

TO LET.
is a

in bis
ttoemy” and 
Line.”vestment in Globe stock' HAS BE

nAPACIOUS OIL WARE- CAH0USE, on N. w. corner 
ot Sherbournoand Esplanado* StreeteT adJoInlng tKe ma n
fe8..°Bwt.tîSS PnToÆntO

fOursŒ,nf$.a0ynbeMl%edfor 
term of yeare^

ALSO
L»S8JS«SS!a!11^g

P'SISfSoinfli-
refitted. Rent moderate* 

Apply to
JOHN F1SKEN A CO.,
23 Soott-atreet. Toronto.

SOLI-
orouto. i

B
*«Lfcolicitors, 

^-street* T\ .inge-sti eet, Toronto.

1ronto.

ffSSLT&W®
J. E^ansford Q-1-,-j- 

-rrERR, MACDONALD DAVIBWJN® P4T

t^SGBFOTD & evana BAKKibliSS;
K lieitors, etc. Money to lendNalOMMJ

mng Ai-cade, Toronto. B. E KingstorA ueoig.

& MILUQAN, nKlthlBT 
I 1 Solicitors, Conveyanrers^te. Buuamg a* 

wdn Chambers, 15 Toromo-street. Toronto.^ .

= west. Money to loan._________ . , —

Macdonald, A. D. Cartwright.------
-VTÂCLAKE.N, îIACBUN^J), VEBMvT* 
3Jl Siiepley, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries

J. H. Macdonald,
G. F. 3ho pi,r,
R. C. Donald,
E.M. Lake,

I:

surwag
toyers were willing to
wtowet- "muz*

les. In loan stocks, < 
Mated at 901>i Loo-*

■banges to note. **"■ 
Mnssct ions being oonf

Efeu
608
dined to

\
fïsrsiSSw^^gEjg

ing recovered from bis late umess, 
resumed practice» ___

80
Next Week’s Attractions.

Parties furnishing will find a very favor
able opportunity during next week to pro
cure bargains On Tuesday morning at U 
o’clock Mr. Lydon, auctioneer, will cell the 
contents of a very face furmshed ho^ No. 
•^ChU^hW^a7Tnyalathe same 

auctioneer sells the cmitents of a““<g®2^1 fy well furnished residence,

b^“SwsgÜÎIW.w’SaStittJt

be sold without reserve. ________

eources 
acted to good faith.

tomforthemamtenmnre^H^jbres ^

HELP WANTED.
.........
under tbl* liend i cant

:

A Creaking Hinge uni.s wAdvcrtleeincnu

'W^^etog'saleœien!4' Positions permanent, 
fljXaltodSslenunow; fast«U%«l^i^; 
"Sodelay. from start. Brown W*-.
Nursorymen, Rochester, N.Y.__________ -

Is drv end turns.haril, until oil is applied, 
after" which It moves easily. When the 
joints, or hinges, of the body are stiffened 
and inflamed by Rheumatism, they can- 
not be moved without causing the most 
excruciating pains. Ayer s Sarsaparilla, 
by its action on the blood, relieves this 
condition, and restores the joints to good 

working order.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has effected, in our 

city, inunv most remarkable cures, u num
ber of which baffled the efforts of the 
most experienced physician*. Were ft 
necessary, I could give the names of many 
individuals who have been cured bv taking 
ibis medicine. 1 n my own owe it ha* cer
tainly worked wonders, relieving me ox

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with It for years. In 
tills, and all other diseases arising from 
impure blood, there is no remedy wilh 
which I am acquainted, that affords such 
relief os Avar’s Sarsaparilla*— U. to. 
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Md.

Averts Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout 
and" Rheumatism, when nothing else 
would. It has eradicated every trace of 
disease from my system. — R. IL Short, 
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass.

I was, during many months, a sufferer 
from chronic Rheumatism. The disease 
afflicted mo grievously, in spite of all the 
remedies 1 could find, until I commenced 
usinsr Aver’s tiarsapariltu. I took several 
bottles of this preparation.end was speed
ily restored to health.—J. Freuin, Indo- 
pcndcuce, Va.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Pir pared by Dr. J. C. A ver A Co., T-owell, Mufc 
fioid bv oil DruifyisU. I’rioe $1 ; six botUerSa»

«ration
Tress.As we tmdetetend the matter the abolish
ing of the dual lanp,mage would not neces- 
earily mean that Usas» is any objection to 

Frenchmen living in

\/ I „

Box 44 World._____________________-

tiro

hmatnal.......-............
Though the utmetit care has Mtbertote*" 

taken bv the Ontario Government to mata-

tecncy of the ballot—London Advertiser.
If the Ontario ballot has heretofore been 

secret where is the necessity for the present 
legislation to rqgard to it!

!
„ bottles or Northrop 4 Lyman's

good satisfaction/-____________________

.......... —
|W..........• ••••

I \ Vetc.
BUSINESS CHANCES. _____ J. J. Maclaren,

W. H. Merritt 
W. E. Middleton,

Union Inan Buildings, 28 Toronto-atreet— 

House. M. S. Mercer. S. H. Bradford. .......

YoncJaU^t HiSon offic/2)4 James-ltreet ^,er‘ oI Bay and Richmond-streeta, odlrino

■* —------------------------- -- KÊSFækïPæ®

est i-AUss. —

;**r

Ses
roÜSilf OS»—..— •

*•*

Jewell A Kinneara.
______  at With Mr. Fred Jewell at the head of affairs

n- tjSfra»r^gaS^I^SSSEîS
sooner than it is necessary. And ea fOT tiieto brated 0̂t!?more‘retorn^to

EHEr2^ui F ÉrSrSSE&ê
!“f§||hM

SEbSESdSi-**

LOA* OOMFAMI**.

KgSS?=i1
i.raiSyi-*,8sri*i 
ItooSriuStoiiA""

200 feet in Daven-

^nntnr ^£5'"”

Mhrphy. Hp.nworth Station F-Q- _____——
WH10™rpUtiy a'uenderi^UH1^

& PKlSuDFOOT, FHl> 
TJ viciai ktod surveyors, civfi engtoeera

/-‘t Eo’^LWAKU^, CHARTKKüD ACCOUB1'-

S imdemen’s winter garments cleaned or 
Jk-Li at .lames'. 1S8 Richmond west.____________.

east, Toronto._______________ _________ ____mmtrCFSÏÏiLS^ ®5®S5Bi

recall only. Fred Sole, proprietor.______

~ HOTELS and restaurants.

House, Brantford,________ ,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,
Grand Opera House building, 18 Adelalde-street 
weet. Doors never closed. The cleanest and 
cosiest first-class night restaurant In the city.

gSBfcWfl

St 197. Afternoon- n
York County Council appointed a

Taset|x^gof 

the method to ^^otoTXr“

SSïïfSSSSsE _....
Pickering News. ' '“onmiu: Nailo.mi rabimuns company.

When the Prince of Wales.and subsequent- Qne of the most interesting and romantic 
ly Prince Arthur, visited this side there was works cf fiction that has ever been wnttem 
no reason to complain of their neglect of A„ of Mr Hu^’s books are g-xsl bnt this
Canada, and Toronto gave hearty receptions surpame. then, aU^ » ^ ’tLk

In thediscussionon the grants made to poor gtorear ______-----------------------
schools, which took place in th) Legislature evening. Have you used Dyeris Jelly, of
yesterday, it was made quite clear that Mr. Cueamber and Roses fô-ffiste keîSRt W a! 
Meredith U correct in his contention that the g^ot, gitto .on- Drags-
granting of aid to the separate schools from Dy ---------——
the uoor school fund is a direct encourage- The G#eam ot the Joke.
me.it to the establishment of separate schools Colored Gefaleim®: es^n^lg
where the population is not sufficient to sup- S.mberly, de extreme teuc y 
p, rt them. But this point was lost sight of, uiy^-ra ,, Thanks kindly, Mr. Johnstog, nut 
that the natural reference to be drawn trom dfin,t deprive yourself.,’ 
the school law is that separate schods should „No depravity, mam, no 
be established only where the Roman Cath- Insure you-” and kick the ball
oiic population is sufficient to support suoh He^ould box and ran and

schools._____ _____________________ gut he couldn’t need the family call

risrysasri”cr... « -
tell the truth about themselves in their an- maids. p„
swvis to questions conceiliiug their quailfi- ..jf it hadn’t been for me U.t* e, ?®rr,^f v
rations for certain places iu the household. ker would have gotten a good liclunp to-dy. 
We have hired three cooks to less than two He struck me, you know
wralmaudDOt one of them has come any- Xat did you do, my son?” " I didn’t hit him 
where ueal- fulfilling her promises, (lhe
value of a letter of recommendation is not Mlsa Poor body Leftby: “ R’t a wonder Miss
understood either, for women appai eutly . be so light-hearted after playing
g!vcthewsetwaute any sort of » letter that “ ^„tr"k Mr. Snowdto last night 
the Y desire when they discharge them, the he ^.-ed for her hand.”
idea being to get them out of the house with- “lr olfam: - Did she refuse htaH" 
out trouble. "—Exchange. No; she accepted him."

How would it do to have the law compel The very latest is butter made fromoocoa- 
tbe women who write the recommendations nut^mito. Jhere U «• ^d^d*SSt i. a

to tell tbe truth! ,v ------------- stogie milking destroys tbe cocoanut.
Nothiag wears deeper into our endurance 

tban waiting for somebody to make a move.
-««hit crows fast,” remarks a moral- Uingtcba8^ It omitted to add that habi( 

alio grows loose.
You often oan detect * gum-chewing girl 

by the pitch of her voice.
The skill ot a baseball player depends 

greatly on how he fields.
If you want to live to a good old age be 

good while you are young.
The only thing poetic about 

is the fact that he is ode.
Emperor William of Germany wrote a lot 

-, -vJtrv whan a young man and now newa^frtblish It, ^ htohtemtear.
averse to it. so to spent-Torotito World. 
Hi* friends may be averse U> it, 6» ”7»
but he stanza good chance °f baving pub
lished nevertheless—Dundae Banner. It i* to 
be hoped tbe printer will not be ode.

com-

mmr „
6Cue, of wens itomsch. IndlgciUon, di ,pepri%«- 

levcdor Csrmr-i Llule herve PliU._____ M
fthe American Stock Bi 

Bank of Con................ *?»*?«!£&---------------------
" A FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAfi.

C“f^îSvT~-°ïï£S““s.r1ii

TtYACLEAN * GRÜNüV, LOAN BROKETO 
M it, 27 Victoria-street. Money loaned, 

lowest interest, no delay, commission or valuer 
tion fee.

Telephone 1358.

MEETINGS.
™—-.......................... ......................;-"-rr—"
The Annual General Meeting

routo-street, at noon

Toronto, Feb. 17,1890. ___________ Secretary

MOXTBEAL, Feb. J
ss-'^sasM

144): Commeroe, 1*1 
graph, (Hi and 96: £ 
Milieu, to and X

Co , uui- id an
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BELOW MARKET RATES OS 
property where security is un» 
negotiated on real estate seouri- 

expense

! 1»5 : Oas 
i.ud 74.

MoxtreaIs, Feb. 
Ml andsxili: Ontar 

Colson s. 
Merchant 

and M 
amt Vf>

XyfONEY 
. \JL business „
t^s aCcurrent3rates‘without trouble or „ 
toborrower. R. K. Sproule, 20 Wellington-street

Mon«e
tteÂuroOT^^^elri^’g^tbe2 directors' annual 

^oSkSSoK « directom and other business of
theTyC/er ofthetoato, ^-Tre»*

und 1M:
P"

Itidou
md SI'»: 
tnerce, lS4^i 

ni ïd- —
cales. **> **- •**’
IVv; Gas Co.. SOi»>4 a*

A,TONEY TO LÉND, idOOO TO LEND AT 5 
V± per cent on central business property to 

lumnfo. Kingston, Wood & Symons, 18 sud 80
King-street West._____________________________ _
A/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
VI endowments, life policies and other securi

ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and
Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-street._______
XlT F. CARRIER, REAL ESTATE, LOANING W • and Insurance. Special facilities for Real 
Estate, Fire Insurance, Life Insurance and Loan* 
Ing Business. City and Farm Property for ex- 
chnnge. 1H King-street east, Toronto._______ ___
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
r\ Funds to loan on Real Estate, 
City or Farm Property.
FBllNK CAYLEY. 65 King-st. East.
$250,000 TO LOAN
At to 6% per cent., on Real Estate SecuHty, In 

, sums to suit. JSecond mortgages purchased, note* 
discounted. Valuations and arbitration*

depravity at all,
JOHN S

26 TOR'IThe \ .dT That‘tee4 chairmnn and secretary be 
authorised to sign these ^totoio^and to 
transmit tbe same to Sir Drnuel Wilson auu 
the Hon. Provincial Secretary.
*A-TH°=ry.

The Middlesex graduates have adopted 
gjmilar resolutions

day, Stock Brokei
Ag<

Member» Tort•........rL''roE8m-pSS''o»''»iS
, ^ug^erii riudto 81 King-street East. 

Specialty, portraiture.

-!
j.

irnsaw 
Losnos. Enz., fe

nonoy: aci onnt. 
ixfofi. Lni-ed^iil CentoH H S 1 1

City Hall Small Talk.
Aid. Irwin was sufficiently reooveredfrom 

la grippe to take a tour round the hall yes-

t6AUL Ritchie, as chairman of üta' 
ing Committee, will call a meeting at an

^Mayor'ciarke, Chairman Shaw and Çity 
^Stet^oferThfr^^tfon of the 

Board of Works department 
The special committee of the CityCounci 

on Salaries was to have met yesterday, nut 
Aid Lennox and the Mayor only being on 
hand there was no quorum. ____

«5ÜI«3!gW»|JS*JS
citizens to rem ire tbe snow from tne nuc-
o^dtoobedienee an^ infomiatiim'wUl be lodged 

in the Police Court. ■ . „ ^

C£,t»Tw3?a;
to be in Toronto on that jtote. Anot“

MONEY There were no 1 
- yln,t of Trafic ton

Kxvli.mgw didMlMONEY Restaurant and pining Hall,
17 & 19 Jordan-street 

Specialty—Dinner, 25 cents. Board, Stro- 
daytoSuttod, 83 per week. The beet to the

city. Ti-y it.

WM.A. LEE & SON

MONEY TO LOAN.
t The Undersigned areCprepared to nei 
for tan thousand dollars and upwar 
cent on improved flrst-clas* property.

H0SKIN & OGDEN,
14 Klng-itreet wart.

TRUSMONEY
$500,000 I

The recent elections to Germany were a 
the Government and

To loan on I 
oweet rates, 
sharged borr 

to agents

ous

JEWELL & KINNEAR 
RESTAURANT

56 to 60 Col borne-street
The undersigned take this opportunity to to-

or™rontotbat thw haveP reoi^ned
old establishment at tbe above address under <e-
ti^wlaurant ànf Bar BuppHe* flrst-clus.

JEWELL 4t KINNEAR Prop^

at 6 perstraight fight between 
the Socialists. There has uever been a party 
In Europe having to contend against greater 
odds in seeking Parliamentary seats than 
these German Socialists. Since the
voting of the Socialist law a dozen 
years ago, their associations have been 
put down, their corporate property 
xmfiscated and theirjournals sup
pressed. They cannot hold a meeting save 
under tbe control of the police, and propa- 
randism is forbidden them. Yet the Socialist 
xuulidate manages to send round the can- 

sad the boys of

TO LOAN
On mrat Mortgage rum,geooPd Mortg H. L.HIME&CO.On

THE LAND MART
Furness, Simpson & Co

-’VARSITY CONCERT. > B,
lf^keffiu^u,Sr
InveSmrots carefully made. Estates managed. 
Arbitrations amended to. » "
80 Elng-strast «.. Toronto. Telephone S3*.

MONEY TO LOAN
WM6Saaged. Rente collecta. Property 1er 
aile In all parte of the city and suburbs.

.. Aa 3Ele

8 Wellinetoi
f

a money-lender THE
TUESDAY EVENING,

FEBRUARY 2STH.

Plan of Seats Opens at TEN 
O’CLOCK This Morning at 

Norhelmer’a.

Checks Issued at 8 o'clock In order 
of arrival.

Deliveries of 
;hange In quota 
tin ionary all we 

\\'b«*at—Alout 
Me and Kc for i 
» t be for goose.

Peee-îtotetfl*
Oats—In better

e 820. • ;Dreeeed hogs-1 
ftmv—I

1

THE RUSSELL, QTTAWA

“Aa“*,“ TT h SS-aw'SHÇ

.
trassiag. He get* hi* boy 
A Liar* of tbe confraternity to slip the sedi- 
fious leaflets into the school books of the other 
shiidren. Iu that way they are taken home 
md the fathers see them.

to arrange a

A Cure tor Toothache.
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum is gnajmteed to 

cure toothache instantly. Préparai by J. A. 
gibbons & Co„ Toronto, and sold by drug- 
giste. Priwieeanto-nothing equals Ü. Frbcure a bottle and take it v
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auction sale

I■ gs-zt MfBtv» V «* r

. fSE TORONTO '

_____ _________ _

. - -' 'i
X - i'’"V ;W ■ ■ (

■Si •>■ r ■ ■■
R^siteArCTXQy SAX»*.■

after the marlteydowL JA&MBPN

31 Yong#-«tre#ti n#af King •tr#s
» m rj■ *tu»-« - -

pfiiwTE lEStffnrpi rttfin®

1BWIW- rioBt**1* ***-----
BY JAMES LYDON

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE SALE

:u te to tiospy

l’aifftoStr”ta securing

THE SISKS Of or- •■■--

rKIHG-STREET EAST, TORONTO
at St. I* I 1

ValyaHe Property
IN THE CITY or TORONTO.

into i:A
Of sxtxmj-l BitAXCUKS or xmabm 

TMIB WKMX. i wwdd
IsW OFFER the following propertyi j’iai:*;.

»»S^®«SS.T

$7500^wch"stELârf2RÎêE.'SUÆ-^

ft. cor. Davenport "«' Laughton, at^

t. A«ËE&

tftltfillsi
Dull—Some Enquiry for Northwest Land 
Stock-Low Grade Began Yery Scarce- ""X

new Yo*k. Fbb. 2L—Special telegnro*to 
Bradstroetf* report only a moderate activity 
In general trade throughout the oouahy. 
rhereia no claim made of a volume of trade
In ercwe of that a year ago, and ______________
m many tmtancea the reveres is True. XMtèm, Feb. sn.-Flostlng çargoej-wheat, me hardware and wholemle groceries trade*. ESgj^^MSeffil
is well as boot» and shoes, show relatively com, *J™ flour quiet. FrencheouaWmartots 
most active distribution. At New York rather worse.. Liverwl—Spot wheet_aulet^^ Natures are promut. - well -eon-
liderabie activity in ginghams, furniture, (^Jed; pern, unchanged; com, It S4A H 
“^^“a ft^h*^tocro«to«to ^^Lspot steady.
Jsssirssffisffisfe SS

2?& jar « a@BSSS

!^jirorobîet^^temS| *d western May’'f SÇ

“S^Smss-sS-WSI:
lumber 253 in the United last May JN.TTbg, June$4.Ml u^q g red 7%ES£®3--j=l|^^^

veekly review of trade will say, " wtoy, 'sa,ooubowels.

« a little stronger *“aflrmer tone in the Çg{*d Sealers «Pf* mi<Mve de-
toed reason there wme the reductoou I or0speciof increased trade- has main-eastern iron markets, W Iron ti to inandfor the cboios gradss, bu tw <md )7c (or
ue the Bank of Englmaa rate *4gis.OOO tained last weeks8u°'al,!?“.£; dairy tub. The 
i par cent., with its large 6“V“ dhmiuishe. selected large rolls: and 17c to 1, « abundance opinion 
told during the P^v*“£t demands iWquaUdee,and S-Vg» ment.
SmSl On the utt* hand, genejm ^*» *?*fite «■**
trade to «hUe^ts^unduem is in- there ti absolutely “ “ hasnot 81 th-- following is a remarkable case
ssSEss^mrASs jSSSftfiffçrgjS ■^«arTTSS. SuS

SwatfiSf'SSsa S.ïfssr™ a-*^S

aWÆT2.ffiS'«-‘i5£“ e? S.’S b‘sis“.?SS^"rîS

_ jtiTsÿrts. Sât^£.lSïïS'r“‘E ssa,e'*ST.ç,»a!Mî «

f"*îSïXïZrrd«ssSSsSï'S^ï
kss2SS: ESçi#FESB^rda^Sdc=>*“'t™£.“" s?=“sEt,Ell'».F3‘«S sSiWfrS/i 

^ r s«-^^E<sr',^,AS sS’ass? l&sæ “Æ~

BrEBs^fln ----------------r WEïïfœaSBSssrwSSSferit -’SJgs.i-rSSSBS

tis«sj5as&«sssr *&»woJr .................sa*

—E^r sSjVSSKSSv&s

SSar- “ sStt5up«"S=^

Robert Humtb», 1^-D-
- AUCTION sales.

* „ ............... ................ ........... .

SG to

"JSShtlfflSs^aïï-31 @i”S»SSS2HsSSÊzMsêê

made known at
8-light Chànaeh» , ^ other Ornaments, tlmec# „j, or on arodeation to die undersigaed

ag^g
MORTGAGE SALE

Silk *3 Wool Portiere^watout k
Hall Lamps, Stair U^pe , d Lounges,
Suites, Bed Sprmgs, ™»"». ”^Brac|^ts,
Toilet Sets. uîenslis, etc.■Bfew.'vas»

, James Lvdon Auctioneer^

1 ■sen3 tie to

i im°ra* HORS* KARxrr.
Thehorm t2i“*

t^thwTor1 iocsi ^im^'^ °°eJi»^5° »m°peî

oî buyers better pricea **™ ^Uced prices 
state, however, that««»« . paying trans- 
there to little money In horses

iH$

t !I

I
-1

y portation charges.^JSSTSSSS^g^
^aassagss«*e?andasettlement will be arranged on this bash. 
The aisets are $8000. creditors of T.At an adjourned meeungortnec at
èllïSWÇS1!V dollar 
on liabilities of »SOOO n» g^^Besalon, met his

SBBtsss
^TOT »n .«arertrength and rerrohlng .leap by ujij»

The Cure of the Throat and Lungs.
Dr Robert Hunter of New York and Chi

cago, the founder of the practice of treating 
throat and lung diseases by medicated air 
whThas made Specialty of

= 5SSS=Nr
“Lrrhal bronchial and consumptive 
S5£i* treated by medicated air « 

as in New York and London.
This treatment has been so micc^ful ss jo
cause its adoption in «D ^^for t^ 
special cure of the lungs m =, RobertSaJsrk âa™ **•■

S,,;ri^?Mnhh°.,M,seK‘«
1

ïSsSSSfe^îI 50 ^$45^^so^h.'vicfor-ave.,'atl&30^rifeSærÆS ** ELC1E & RICE, 10 King-st. E.

rrpqcent near Sherbourne-mhil »pr»a^irt3SEiar
ÉSiigil :rnr st vmcent and Grosvenor. Quick

$ 000 Sa,e' ^ELGiE rmS^rklne-l East.
limit of said lane fourteen feet, tj^noe Mttag & ^w
came* Usai to Jamiedon*»v«iue ninety-two feetSSÏSSSSfiSS

BeissaraEp
sS.*«SS5EE2SS3iHlt%

aw»,sgaS»!BS!lThe u-deroignedisi^^byJBOM^ «SJWgg 

above dale, comprising JJL^^rniture in rich purchase money on each parcel jJU, ^si««L

EsSfeWMBa.w^
cSSW?««i^oSS^wr *° CLARKE, HOLMES & CO.
Table, 7 leaves; Walnut |id > Fane„ chaim Doted u Toronto, Ont., this 18th day of 
Leathet-çovered Dtomgk°“ rj(nze8i Hcreens. February. 1*0.______________________________

BÏBÎmnnSpd Tea811^^^ J ^'fnSlronto and We.t^o-

SSSSrtSËêSff&ÆSg

^B3S5a?L*& $3SS8SB£&H
- • ZS-Si-esM-^s

James Lydon_Auctioneer__ ^
BY JAMES LYDON l“vo^
Saie by AucS of Capita. gjSgSf^jSarB. $&£k

HOUSEHOLD - FURNITUR£ ga^ggS-^ftjâ^fiÇ
M Pianoforte, Carpets, etc
-he ,»<» 0, Mro ^Up, —-

with other particularSj^in

dSSd 5th October, mi, msds bythestidjdwand
hickson to the said blrneon H. ‘janes for toTu)’SSrSSÇ^^ra

WMMSmà Horner, Ritchie and Harris'• avenues
^C#r«S2s%"|l C|08e proximity to proposed factories with^IlÉiiÉÊâ and improvema^' 1

2~Era»i^£3£5 Di-rrMir A HARRIS; RITÇM11
ggrfMte ÉÈËt é

““««IE WBBB BsirATB

St Clair-ave., Spadina-road, Etc
SSâfe- “-—* *
ALEX. RANKIN & CO., 20 Toronto-street

/w
i

:
4612

f
BY JAMES LYDON

SaleImporta11'*

—of excellent—
.3

Household - Furniture m “Mess
short i'

llrr Grand Square Pianoforte, quite 
G cabinet. Brussels

-

WEST - TORONTO - J
the United States 
KtidinlUW. ncWarpeirValuable Pictures.

Etc., Etc.
ON WEDNESDAY, FEB. 26

V

A
»

430 feet, Gilmore-ave.
150 feet, Annette-streeL 
75 feet Lakeview.
200 feet, Ctara-ave.
1100 feet, Lakeview,
1150 feet, Peel-street.
250 feet, Elizabeth-street. 
100 feet, Dundas-street, 
730 feet, Durie-street.

278 Goorge-street,
At the P^rher^'wUton-avenue.

I

!of Ir-iKSi&*SfS*»SSSSStB
success-

Low Prices,Can offer these at
Call for location and price.

ti f il " ft- .;•. 1Ledl
ELG1E & RICEStair

I16 KING-ST. EAST.■torts

H

7T

MI MI CO*v ■s

1
; T

Ï• ' !.. » »

Lots 50 Feet Frontage uDate of sale, 
due course.

JAMES LVDON Auctioneer
i

Asked. BidAsk'd. Bid. •* *
r n tA aBAJne*.

$w sa 
s s?*

rex
AifY ÎÏÜMBBK 1 TO lOO

231 Mart12*1tor.::::::v.:v:.:vv.v.v.y: 122 - Lkydon’s
shoe exhausted and must of necessity And their itocks exhaus ea re erg gnmuer 
secure, a supply- Most ”t Mme of lhe sounder 
than in previous >ea traders have orderedXdD Sore, «^“StiummSTo ëSend. while

jBSmxsxzi PS ^SSfaSehS’®^"*1
.r

u>A* oomtaxim. 201X ............. 81 NThm me no calf-skin* coylngtor-

SScH=;. g.3 :::: 25■S'r.“a»a”.si?iSSiS‘®
S6s^"-=a, g = 5 5^sgg^«!B«sa es?-^5ïS®Sw
£S25SSE?.Er Sé “ sM»-»_____■ .-.SGS^SflPSS

ALEXANDER l FERGUSSON i* von^. ^ of™ rn^mmn — -

riErro tsmmrn HWS
Builders' Hardware

Church.
Silver Collection

158162

jh |Ê I
I, s
Ihm W««« “«

216V20 R,f -
81 Yonge-street, near King-streeL 

(By order of nn Assignee.)
mortgagesale

Valuable City PropertylM FRlDfV.J». O
°" ------------------

ËSSis
Assignee to an estate now being wound up

jam Y d ok

RÏKI1BMIC0

nSoi'V.T/..! Standard......................
““““."üuiÏBÏi- ■
British
Reite

.
v.:v fkw

.
-4 .
i

660
JohnM.McFarlane&Co

. f 'V

16 King-street East.Stock Brokers, etc. 

Bank of Commerce Buildings,

Telephone 1352.

* AUCTION SALE
OF136

Valuable Vacant Freehold 
Land.

Under and bv virtue of the power of sale con.
:s.M;air«ï «re
Public Auction by
JOHN M. McFARLANE & CO

At their Auction Room*.
Ko. 1C Klns*«treet Bam* 

ON SATURDAY, THE 1ST DAY OF MARCH, 1390,
nMotf jafftara*«»«t
gSi}ts^sfaf!.Jjgr~“
ffttïïKLssriStkaaï
I®8** chrtpt distance south of G rover-street, situated ®r 1̂, m te vie in i ty are comfortable and

^y"^ch“

“For tortoer o<MoCRoiptaTBrown
gaSSSBysasr ^
°mce. adrttkto^ K mcfariaotaoo^

} MONTREAL STOCKS. 881i Montreal. Feb. 21. IM people s, xd. U«) 
rod -im-- 0,nlarl0’ .«S acked Merchants. 114 »nd .
tn. I «•: M oison *. W» Montreal Te :
I4u: ( . u.uerce, 1»W ^“.^TUnd. tti and 81:, 
■naj.'h. % and .15. , u. v i’aK*ti.*nger, 1W ftiid
f'r11,'.usCot'.-^1 and'WK, Canadian Padtie.75 . ,

1 ^i3 YonB0-®freet ^SS W
3L'vln^«tFuœyr ?h°ê

^ïssA^a:.^

FSale of Valuable Furniture at 186 
Yonge-street Wednesday, the 26tn

îâiÆ-ïîïss- ■Wïsasr.tt 

!àsT,kr.Sî,2t!“«Ÿ°7"

YSSKUÎÎil!**lLÎ33?œY«,,â

SsîrV4'.“.iïïî,F«!y*,«

llth March.

Parties
sœ»?s8

TERMS AS USUAL

J

“m™., Feh. ^
W! Cntario ^nndlSK SIS ;
r»du ^ ràu’it,: M°n';:

":.,.a'-„-."!7ind-.n:k; c'-i’-B-‘ 7-iyHandrw- King-street

JOHN STARK & CO
26 TORONTO-STREET

in Aid Of Organ Fund. r / 11RICE LEWIS & SON
farewell(LIMITED).

SPii-EO 4 EMEB-EOEast, Toronto.V
-avenue

J The sugar martot^ontlm*n very mvrti^e^ e

^i—Slfl3 Agents, etc. uime strong at las^ ^^eB(oroier being now
yiembersToronto^Stock Exchange.
--------------T^T^saxdstocxs. Ina'-îw advance h« loUo«>d tig*.

En„ , Feb. 21, 4 P ^T^Sÿ’^p6 being held at 4%c ^ 1 dances Tobaccos are 
nc-connt. 67! SU be looked for

tfSJSS M»Vx » ssSnS&sesrjSSS^U .ncr^aethe duty on both Amerl-
^ lard and meats.

The Royal Hand-Bell Ringers will give their last 
™î ln the Pavilion to-night. --These plnyere. 

"v^often delighted our beloved Queen

rgiv""nmo^nun.ty to hear them 

(or toe last lime admission to every part of the 
house wUl be only twenty-five cents.

Come early to secure a seat. Doors open at M- 
Performance begin» at 8.

.

are really superb.

Torrens’ Title. No encumbrance. - very ww

C. E. RYERSON, - Owner
9 TORONTO-STREET

s,.. t . \$,

*
requiring o^servtoe. wm

London.
Mortgage Sale of Valuable 

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO Property^ the City ofA RED LEHER DAY0-'*6
Ji' Cent.. 117%-

ON CALL, 
transactions on the Imperial andcall at the Auctioneers to

Dominion Governments.
Telephone 1098_____

The Great Gospel Temperance 
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“ 23rd Inst., will be ad- 
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rrfY FOUNDRY, tobacconist a cigar dealer
CITY r VV I’M w/ n • • 386>t Yonge-atreet. Toronto

A lull assortment of pipes, tobaccos and cigars 
of aU brand* at lowest prioea. -----------

LONDON GUARANTEE AND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

(LIMITED. V
The only British Guarantee and Accident Com-

A T McCOlSx^Resident Secretary, Ntx 7* 
King-street east, Toronto, Ontario / **

Money to lend on productive dty property 
on favorable terms. Apply to.

D. MCGEE, ^crotaSUreet
To loan bn ®cInfmufsns ! 
owest rates. No none paidcharged borrowers and non ^
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Aikenhead & Cromhie
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THE G. F.UDUMS HOME FURNISHING HOUSE
179 YONGE-STREET
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- EPPS’ COCOA. >■ 38 Toronto-street, Toronto
Manager Pro Tern •f

art muslins
We have Passed into Stock this week the

newest effects and colorings
Produced in these Goods, Including a splendid line 

of Imitation Pongee Silk Goods.
fI

inspection INVITED
are due a. follows: ^

a.m p m. 
,.0.00 7.80 
..7.80 7.46 
..7.00 8.20 
..7.00 4.40 
..7.00 8.46 
..b.80 8.80 
. .7.00 8.20 
a.m. p.m.

",

Kennedg § Go.DU*.

Samson,7.46 ?0.80 
8.00 9.00 

12.40 7.40 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.80ÏÏ jl 1 8 C^boVnê-îstf'11 Toront°- _U

O', and Q. Rahway
G.T.R. west.........
N.sndN-W-..........
T., G. and B...........
Midland.

I
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C.V.R» teeeee.•**•••
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10.80 8.40G.W.R....... ................... 6.00 4.00 

11.80 9.80 
o.m. p.m. 

6.00 4.00 
11.30 9.80 
6.00 9.80

8.2J I s
a.m. p.m.

9.00
:10.80 6.46

9.00 8.45
200 D.S.N.Y...

68 u.8. Western States.... 7.20 JOB MALM ALL O^ImIXm^MAMD OF18.00
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846FOR THE
OFFICR OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST.

Montreal, September 9th, 1897.
Fe ths Canada Sugar JUdning Co'y.Montnak 
Gentlemen,-! have personally mke" 

som a large stock of your Granutatsd Sugar
KfuteMifElfC-c

^"Yo^bak^kdw^rdj.

Piblle Anaiystfcr^helilstrletoftilontreaL

CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

Medical Faculty, McGill Unitimiii, 

Momtrial, September 9th, ISA 

To thê Canada Sugar Refining Company ï

and And that It yielded 99.88 per cent, of Pur4 
Sugar. It Is praotlcahy ss pure snd good s 
Sugar Mean be menu favt u red.

Year* truly.
a. p. aiB^woon,

Finest PHOTOS in CANADA.
*»*

New Studlo-Cor. Temperance and
Yonge. Aleo King and Yonge-ets.
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My pH
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ij HAZELTON’S %83S$JESS$S
U VITAUZER. Pnyslcal Decay, arising from 
H excess of Indulgence, producing some oftoe 
4 following effects : Nervousness. DekiUty, 
K oimness of Sight. Self Distrust, Defective 

Memory, Pimples on the Fut», Lees ofAmbl 
tlon. Melancholy, Dyspepsia, Stunted Der 
velopment, Loss of Power, Pains In the 
Back, etc., also Gonorrhea and Gleet are 
treated with unparalleled success: safely, 
privately. No mercury. Curable cases 
guaranteed. Write for mformation, Inclos- 
mg stamp. Address J. E. HAZELTON,

308 Yonge-st., Toronto, Qnt., Druggist.
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WTOTICB is hereby given that an application N will be made by William Chaplin and
K«urtoti 
g-aiïSd*îds.wï"offJKgSg

certain irusis declared 1° VwYiiî^cRïnî 
and entered into between said William Chap
lin and Harriett Chaplin and one John Dew,Issassss
^lG,e°irosdretn^<,roUt;Vprohneed«^«™

Tr.b^Mu're“r-t

lures bonds, stocks or other securities and» o 
____iïluUâ, game and re invest the proceeds on such

TUESDAY, the Eleventh of *!ebrï“7 William ChspUn andtRarrtstt>(?h:.n
next, will be the last day for receiving Peti-1 g*,0*^* mtws to enlarge the trust* In the said 
tions for Private BUla. ^ trust declared and for other relief.

Tuesday, the Eighteenth of FebroaiTpert, D twJ nt Toronto this second day of January 
will be the last day for introducing Private AUD 1MOi 8 1

B Thursday,^heSixth of March next, wiUbe

s&dsBgssssrrfC^

CHARLES T. G1LLMOR,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

Jan. 14,1890.___________________
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with money V
rupture. .

We have tm- 
widely

But the
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known nnd just-
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our great skill In 
manufucl urlng 

adjusting 
Trusses capable 
of retaining iho 
very worst forms

__ ___ of Rupture with
great ease and 
comfort to the

wearer. We have recently ^vearlng
= 4ÆS and
a^l?anoes for tîto correctldu^of’uU deformities.

OBS &d OOAC, 

121 Cbureli-slreet, Toroale.
Every Truss Warranted.
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HirtTnfffT***11

i and

‘‘VZ'/i n“th7 malls' in transit tt cannot be montnstro mro an“ wUlwn^

saft3SSs2&SK iSF^OlSSS
t was

pinyPto tiiopwfert to admitthepoesibiUty of | fa

“The^ery nature of the Company’s corre- “‘^V^Çèatîngaitarrh they treat dyspep- 
,pinden«has foroed it into a tanking bust- ^estreatiu^ diseases, f hey espec^J 
ness. “A” wins a small prize, say of *4U, not » which have been treated by
infrequently be. will instroetthecompan^to invito witUout bringcurod.
invest a certain amount of thissum fit Uckots ^ "hours, 9 a.m to 8 p.m., Sundays,B4£“jttsss5sarss5£s >“...»

ÎB5ïïàsSreIi‘?^™rïl »xu»—»»

LADIES! rMi;iSEBSlffi^ NO Hot Boxes. Stands any We.ght aÿÿÿj^Jÿgtgÿ ^SSST 
S.sJSSS^^\ f°r "1WÆW® Hardwme Store in the Dominion.
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nyself that something el mere thee usuel 
iiomsnt b the metier with you. Why are 
heeemeh railing le and fra 1 And why aie 
nose thoughtful ànd èoedÿ t To« B*ew a 
uother's foelings—and yeu will yard* a 
nothar'e anxiety."
“Surely, my mother," the youth return- 

4, guing up for a moment, and then lotting 
n"e eyes droop again. At engthhe return.
-d—“l had made up "my mind to foil you 
.11 ere you spoke."

There wee something deep and significant 
n Rurte'e tone, and hie mother quickly 
jaught the spark.
“VVhat is it r she tremblingly uttered, 

loosing her obéir nearer to her ohild'e aide.
“ Listen," the young men eeid > end there- 

upon he detailed the elrcnroetanoee atfond- 
mg the sielt of the Const Damonott to hit 
shop. Then he told of Me own visit to Rosa
lind, and its result ; and then of the siiit •*
Stephen Urzen.

“And now, my mother," he added, with
out welting for any reply, •‘you know it alt 
You see how I em situated. Remember, our 
nation baa reached Its preteat point by 
euoeeaeful war. The tool of our nation ia 
built upon military hdoor, and eiaoe our 
noble Emperor bee opened the way of ad- 
ranoement of the lowest ofhte subjects who 
are brave and true, the coward le looked 
upon with disgust upon all hande. Yet, my 
mother, I would have you speak."

• For some momenta Claudia Navel waa al
lant But .1 length she said, while a tear 
glistened in her eye s
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“I will.peak, my i„,'motbW," «turned <W,L
the youth in a tremulous tout, tor his sBhedmid Stayner, Beq., President Brtotdaudweet nmgmnu 
parent a kn meshed moved hlm. “lu my 0. the lnerease lnbu4t.ee., the too Canadian Bank of ^mercetoU*
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fusing this meeting, form, principal <* «*1 Ji, occupation by tb. TorontoGeneral Tnnrt. Co. aud^tat. .
honor ia at stake But were 1 to book out ■ *, - * 4 CAPF DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT.
now from this, I should never meet another J ____ ™,^n,r*nd most substantial and etenra, flw
g .neront look In Moscow. Every one would The Vault» are in a ™gSo.lXU^
point the finger of eeorn towards me, and *nd burglar Pi^andunequa^^O^ ^ {or thoee wirittokto

the word coward would alway. mg la my few^  ̂to tareemf«for Aras andooiporati^jjj®™ stocks^feeede, Wilis,
ears. It may be a faite state of things—1, OTpu, {«rarity a@^ ^ *7 fotoe company’, vaults,
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it! It is the cure* of all grrat mlUtery TRUST AND AGENCY DEPARTMENT.
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-ay h, ha. a right to demand .atisfaetion ; Ap^duuS! SbWafo.the»jedofiother meurittoe; 
though I know that he provoked the quarrel *r^hd Compeoyln v^money, at beet, intil kindibrInanclal bueineea It also
OU pûrpote. I cannot return him on the tool. Rents, information apply to
ground of eution. for be i. above me in that Counlendgu. Curpontto ifocuri d _ w LANGMUIR, Manager.
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«Lady.f be «aid, after he had taken a knows that the Omt w««Id ha _»o mafoh 

•eat, “you will pardon me for this visit forme. So he think in

.æsmsssm?**1*: Mmm wmm*
, tardlp act, and ho waa not prepared for it “Oh-o.ll me Rnrie. Let as at M W* duel w-lik.^r to com. dff batwart him h„, inn, lyt

Yet he dodged it sufficiently to escape the forget, the friendship of chi.dheod.” self and the Count ——-.ntlve ailenee m von dti. and that every law el lustiel
nark upon ibe ride of hU head. But he “Iben I am not a lady,* laid lUmalind, ^tar eome miontee Jfo woouTbearyoaeut H, bad more eurioeity
noppad not to consider now. At the Count «oiling. Rurio^uohed npwa pom twbloh ley very ltMfan oil his tym-
grew back Rurlo dealt him a Blow. Upon the "No, Rosalind." A*,:.! nearhiaheMt tMmm both bar netbiae are w'lth you." 1 '* '• '* rf 6

«.«.m-u.-mm.tm.-m. Jjam-r, „ SSSttaWSgS SSSSSW»
r-ie s EEHbBitALS:

luel made a movement aa though h* would thaaama low tone oanuiuiy. a , 'ht lid, by side, not bemlannderatoo-' *
* mine forward. “ I am not mye.ll now, and «And I may wear the same image to my fotha, and year lath^ returned „H, anderltind. it aU bow, my nmeter»

you are safest where you are.” haartr w hi. home. For hU emiu.ut «rviœ. you. »id X trot yo* «e not otondad at the
The man that addreaeed viewed the gun- l“nnot <*“ lt ,roœ "*”• W5°™w ,„th„ a *nd a noble estate liberty I took lb tolling him.

maker a few momeota, and he seemed to “The image of childhood, dear Rosalind lrom .a, erete(0l Febdor, While my fatbei Not atalffaul—noiat att."
conclude that'he had better avoid a personal “Aye—save that It has grown to maw wel 0Di- foreotten. Nence our itérions ar Here the oonreraatlon dropped, and the
mcountor, for his Beta reUxed, and he mov- hood, dear Uuria” . —„ now widely dittereat. Yet I am aot poor, work was resumed in alienee. It waa past
•dt. the aide of hi. fallen friend end assisted ''bat more could he a.kforlove ! He °ow*™,y<U.“ h# ire „„ compeu thra. o’oloe^wben Burio’e rootNr earns and
kim to hi, took had not a,m«i at thie eonfeuion » M No other nmn to of „ml, 1D, lnform,d bim that agentUmto ip tb. honto

Conrad Damonoff gated into hie antagon- Botha put it not from him now. He gated derive a-handsome ineonu.' would apeak with him.
* fou fa.a a few m m«to in eilenc* HU a momeot into the fair maiden, ktodhng to «7^ And aow, tf otbr oh “I, it Stephen Urzent" asked the youth,

face was eahen pale, ' anil hie whole frame eye, and aa he saw the love-lit le,#%8» .taclea were removed, would’yoo give nit HU mother said it waa.
. quivered. UpThU forehead there wa. a tog there and the happy .mile ^“"8 ^ vrorLad andbeuome mia. for Ufo!" Then bid him come out here."
I ‘,VHl.pot where he bed been .truck, but the way about theroey lips, and awey ra the y^“Zrio .. tll, nobte girl anawarad. Claudia retired and i . a few moments

ikin *u notbrok n. joymie_ d'mPleej he °Petled wnh beaming eyes and a joyful expreeeim more the gentleman mad# htâ*pp#arenee.
I “Rurio Novel,” he said, to a hissing, mad- olaaped the fondlyloved on. *,Lntenano. “Were you rwiaewi V " -Rurio N.vel," h. raid, bowing vary
1 ' lening tone, “you will hear from me. The lam not deceived to thu, ha nmr- estate of poverty, so long SsyoUi etlffl, and haughtily. “I bring a

mad spirit of a vengeance such as mine can murad. Speak, dearest one. _ «neroi » pure eoul wee free, I should only from the Count Damonoff
SO. betrifed with." '*<»' 5TZ moT.nxion. to lift you up. Oh, “Ver, w.li, 4r,” return^ the gun-mak*

And with tUti he turned away. time, .gone, the noble girl repb«i g g , k i onl, tb, heart whereon it proudly.,. ..“I.am ready to receive it
.the gun. maker, turning to »P through her happy Ware -Oh, how ™7 future of joy I «*■ Thereupon Ur»n draw a «.led not. from

hi. body, alter the men had gone away, man, and many an hour!.ave I prayjd to “ o( btf,blB(V. love." hU pocket and handed ttto Runo.wto) took
“..at a w„d of thU to my mother. B. God that thorn day. might return and that Jy Rurio murmured lt „nd brake the mal Ha op«ad It, and
mra" the 0De true heMt°r “r l h>;ed wSl olaapin^the tor being to. hU bo«.m. An- read u follow, :

nine ones more. Rurw, why ehrald I hide “ ,p * ... Ro-aimj-, head lay .upon -Rdkio Nxv*L—An Intuit of the most eg-
the truth, or why eat it aside ? To me thpu for a g _ sbe M trolj< fond y gravating nature kee for the time leveled

CHAPTER IIL art nil to alt I have no one also to lore, the shoulder V Bn distinction of caste between us. Your
That night Rurio Novel had etrang. and non. to love me .1^ m^tto -obto w„ not tl)e tim. ,or bringing far- ^X'r^trig^11to nL other

lanciee while waking, and strange dream, girl who brought to hither. lean tell yo ward doubu Mld fe.ra. Rurio had many way but tbieban I reach you. My friend,
white sleeping. Long end deeply did he no more. _ ^ ___ a _ oaestions in mind concerning the imped!• the bearer of this, will make all
ponder open th> strange bueineea which had Happy Rnric 1 Happy at that mo 1 ntl that stood to the way of the r union, mente If you darani* meetmvaajr .

’railed Count Conrad to his shop, and to no forgetting .,! era but the tov.  ̂^t h. k^I to bim-lf. now. A, that all may know who U the ra  ̂,,
Way, under no light, could he get any res- out upon h.n; then, he oiaeped th. ch.rUhed but he j ^ k ^ dep»ture. lnd ^ ^ th, mluive b.
““‘TooiTen 'with thi nroudDu’.!’ ^ But tofmom.nU flew on. and at l«.,th be .Imply .aid, a. he drew the ma,den to J J bil hind, end gazed i« brarer

t 1)0 . ; P d _bo w hia mind came to the subject of hie visit hie Side : ' . n_v , e some moments to tbs face without speaking.

zassa&s&xtt ZT*. îsiSi-w-ra.»*— SSr-Jk—beyond his ken. H. wà^Wt» poo^^n ■, _ “Aye ^ np0„ an, of hi. friende^u will tollhim-” n°^V* \cqnatotod with Alario Orra,

t^TtehrlL^L^rtTv^nonw thl7m^7ndtnL7gf wuLouUt^^ * "'"-I ‘k^owtomw.lL" 

dianahip of th.Dute, who* word eoiata. jgfc “““• be “*“* -Oo-bto. you, Roralind-Hto. yo. 1 re(lr ,ou », hinl. He will

she was conoerned, wae law. And age™ ; b,nd_ j, be Qod keep and guard yon ever. make all necessary arrangement, and I shall
Conard Damonoff was a oonnt, and repute 3 j There wee one warm, ardent pressure mvSe!fTôumi by hia plane. I trust
to I» wealthy. To be eve, he wae some- not f „ L, Ud to lip. and then Rurio Novel turned ..
what 'liaeolute, but then a majority of hia; «H# was; bot be I» no now. . . * and wal i„ the open court
loiiqieere were the same. Now, if this mm-Voa !" I Here he entered hie elc.lze, and then drove „Tuen " snd f need have no more to
Count loved the lady Rosalind, and bad prise. "hut men y k d tb. to the barracks to the Kbltagorod, where ,
asked for her hand, and the Duke was wilk j hy—simp y be inquired for Alurie Ores, alieuteatent of ■• Onlvon one point,*" said Urzen, with

■ too he should have it, why tad thie. xtrra Data or my .and, end ^that ^he-wra ,answer h.^ Tbe olBcer ... qui.U,y found, ^V.h^^Lfusion. “Year.

•r.iinary proposal been sent to the poor g .n- (k# j)aba answer him so T” and « he met Rurio hi, ^“tat.on wa. th# challenged party.'and you wUI. have
m^bstf .. ,, j i«n0. but so tbe Duke assured me he bad warm and corc^aL Be was a young • t e ef weapons. The Coum^tov

Rnric asked this question of him.e » » • ^ mean not over five-aod-U enty, and one of the  ̂JBentioDetl thU_miod you he ha. not ;
hundred times. He would begin »“d d°? „ Yraterday tbe Count tin. at looking raldiers in the guard. but I. a. hi. friend, deem it no more than
down ail the premise, in hie mind, and then I w41 y ... mnanied bv “Alaric,” said the- feun-muker, after the toeprak oi it—I trust yon wiU obooee
be would try to make th. deduction ; but ”y up first friendly flotation, had pamed. “ ^^'e weapon. In the «.a of tb.

so reasonable onp could he arrive at. On Sep a v own hand in which I was may have a meeting with Conrad, Count or tbe gun, be ia not versed."
7“SbLth7eb77wônï-rk^77gX maVto ra,-o, rather, bf which t .writer Damonoit He'hue k7“ ^ " Whito you imagine I .mf raid Rnric

Lid thick fear would para^ademon. Could eaid-th t he discaimed Vall Pret^’'°“*r‘° „v head-end I knocked him down. You
It be possible thit ^^^^^^^^th^^ralLVv'yoP up. me-ufog to can judge e. well « I what tb. result must ^ the fellow’, very look! that Damon-j gou,7’ hop. to m«t you la the 

love for him, and that Lek within the ephere of hi. own social be.” Uence "cried the oU lmd comu,ia.ioned him tf broach tbu bome of the re?flemed. If yon come back
pay ao™* deference to it» H« tned to companion when he wuhed. “Most eurely he will challenge, cried tb. w m, alive 1 .hall thank God that you are
think so. Hope whispered that nug .. thil j WM Jted to sign." officer, excitedly. •• Of course von ere," retched Urzen. lpared; but alae ! the joy will be clouded
be so. «Rv the Count’" » “So I think,* resumed Rurio, ca m.y.^ „And tb. Count le most exdsllenly versed wltb y,, thought of blood upon your bends,

In th. hell he threw on htabea^lto ,^bylhe Dük,., codera." -Add now, wUlyoa eerve me to the even to tbe ul* rf the .word, is hSnqt f snd the knowledge that my joy is another'. ^
and having reached the nearest hoete y .mi,—it Lnnot be " uttered the fair glrf, “With pleasure. “He te accounted a fair déWrdeegan. ie{ »
took a hone and «ledge and started off for Oh • “I may refer hU messenger to you 7* «Aye-eo I thought Bet it matters *
the Kremlin, within whieb the Duke resid *«mWto^ uanred me that the “Ycs-surely. And how shall I aetl n()ttoW Tbe thought hgd not «torad qaick,’ „d

* ad. fnrt,:.hed Duke had requested him to obtain my sig- What will y^u do T my mind before, save that I supposed (e|low.being’s blood on my
r Within one of the sumptuously Crushed Dub , ^ ^ ^ ^ migbt j “Knock hfm down .gam under the ram. >wor(U eonla ^ th. only weapon, though) ^ -L 0nly ,„v own
apartments of tbe palace of the t.-d without impediment" provocation." 0f. However, Orw will settle it with you He ha» done all thie himself—all
Tula, eat Rosalind Valdai. She wa yo th, œlght receive my “I understand. You wish to retract no- j beve given him no directions all, save te Th, quiirrel wae hie own, and the
beautiful girl, molded to perfect form, with b thing t" eerve me as be thinks proper, and to act . blow was bu. The eballenge U hie,
the full flush of health and vigor, and poe- band T * -No. Listen! I wiU tell you ell since I th, nDderstending that if I have given now u QOt th, reepoosibility hie also !"
leesing a face oil peculiar sweetueee an m- . A. t)nlre Msnred me only yesterday seek your ail." , ollence to the tiount. I would do the rame -It i,my eon. so far as he alone Is «in
telligence. She wae only nineteen y<»" * j b troul, ad nnmore with the And thereupon Rnric related all that had in ander provocation. Yon underetand have a reepoueibllity it
ago, and .he ha* been ton year, an orphan, that I abould tmm « ^  ̂J k., ’ Occurred at the tin» of the Count’. vi«t to ^ u t0 your own rank But tell »«-
Her hair wae of a golden hue, and the sun- Cmint. J niUtake on my p irt. hieebop. “ 1 do, elr," retutp«d Urzen, to a ohokmj b not the Emperor made some now taw
ugh, lo»«l to dwell amid th. clustering ‘ ^ “"entwra TTl Duke's own “Goo<l I” uttered Al.rie, ra th. gun. ^ , ................ LThmg this premie, of duelling 1"
eurU. Her eyes, which were of a deep, The Instru maker finished. "He must challenge you - Then wait a moment, and I will give, „yelLbut only the cliallei gor U respon-
liquid blue, eparkled brightly When she WM hand. it„ and then you’ll pnnUb him. He’s too JOU , me s,ige to Orra." ! gib e. The party challenged U hold free fio/n
happy; and when she snulçd the love y , y ,, I took my own life—if I made proud now. He can handle some of hi. Thus speaking Rurio went to his desk, blsml lo tbu eyes of tbe law."
dimple* of hor cheeks held the smile even A ., , lUytope who asiociate with him ; and p-r- end up00 lbe bottom of the missive he uad -Then I shall interpose no more objeo-
xltjr it bed faded irum her lipa There wae * ‘“."V.traoze ’ the maiden murmured, hips ho thinks he can do the am. when be received from tbe Count he wrote : I tiens," ee-d the mother. She tried to eprak
nothing of tbe aristocrat to her lo°k-no- , few momenta “ And come, out among the harder men. But „Diar Alaric-I rand thU to you by th. h Lut .he could not bide tbe fearful
thing proud, nothing haughty, but gentle- bowing lookin. op into her com- never mind-I will be punctual and faith- Mme hand tti*t bore it to me, and you ar. b#r heirt, “Could fervent priver
ness and love were the true element, of her yet’ *,h*f x do n*t think the Duke fol." .. . hereby empowered to e^for me a. you ni») lhe b|ow It should not fall; but I can
•oui and ebe could only be happy when ehe pamonsfoe»’ | , Rario reached home just as hie mother deem proper. I shall be governed strictly * without power.”
knew that she Wae truly loved. She liked w0“ld 6 ^ » snswered Ruria “He wet pUcing the board for dinner. He often by your arrangen.e -Rm-q." A Lg time after thU wav passed in
reipeet, but .be spurned that respect which . “ bowMghtly enr nebieemper r hold, went away on business and she thought ,bi, be ,bow.d it to Ur ,Hence. Both th. mother and ran seemed
only aims at outward show, while e i -mm? titles, and perhaps he frare if this not of asking him any questions. and asked him if he would bear It t« to have something upon their minds whhh
rnsy be reeking with viieet «-»-*■ W rame to the^impTrial ear. and you --------- An affir,native reply wa, they wiehed toray, but d.r^ not Bat the

Rosalind te P ‘ ^ claim tbe right to marry with whom CHAPTER IV. given, and then .imply folding the note it, former at length T.bt7Ll keTjtog toS*

" l’ich W“ r' Vlu JhttoL One fair Land yon pleased, Peter would grant your prayer. ^ Rurjo retlred to hll fbe opposite way from th. original fold, th, | “Rurio. mg •»». .be ra. I

=« S'sSSE-sk SÏS^iâSSS^sisSmh that confined her heavy rora. in itand ,t preeent?" As yet n. naa.  ̂ * before since hie out eoe king, he turned and left th* place. “No, no," the boy enewered, •!»»* “<t
»lie sal v^eo lhe door 0 er ep, T1 Rosalind thought awhile ere ehe a newer- mg 1 * a * Kremlin He asked him That evening, about eight o’clock, aeledye calmly by effort I Jim, *° ! 9
was opened, and a young girl aoforad. The ^ while, a startled axpreraion return from the Kremhn.^H^aeked him That^ ^ ^ Q[m  ̂ ^ x ,hall not fall" 1

SSHtSS-* jEEEEsrsr SiSrS* srv^HJL «*-»
U„„L. wa, Zcnobie »d .he »^#^t matter of dispute. There U eom. question the blook mouk-V.ldi- “Damonoff i. in a hurry." he .aid, “and be who*$£££. !

•• r*5ss.it‘r .............. . I STc-'SSi" • . . ....... «■* ..
loved her k.nd and gents nimraa^ ^r ,hip cf Drotzen, the eetate on the Dun. m „c“rtainlyy He paid me four dneate for will bring hi. owe, end ho gives you lh« upon the feate oiot ^”7 who ' 111 O 11 II’ iL. . — — L..1 llaA Daa{

,„u!d have laid down K„l„g. ; and elnoe th. athera^h Con- ^ ^ have pald œor. bad I been privilege oi selecting such a era a. yo" hl'Vÿet overcome the Count at the \hl A ^pll NflthinQ DUl ill6 D6SXA “H*W now. Zenobie f eaked Roralfad, as “uîL'Lnd the old Count married £ '^.u, conversation f ^ ^ “thank you, A laris, for your ktodneei aword-ptoy wra one rfmy oameeholanLl 11 V O V *. >2 "

d“lV.ratr r̂^T^ Who would “yVh. ^rd^" ^  ̂ b^.woX»- Ttb. kingdom. But! QOME AND PLACE YOU BORDER.

-.nraTt— - ---œztitra eSsssrag ^asatatr-^.^im^SasS-tTHE C.* SMITH COulh
«SaSr-'iStSSSie s^aatsaraia ^SSSStffiSSm**

how and templet “Oh. 1 sm gladheha. “ ,“houghl were h,s own child. 1 ThraRwaear ranged, and then Orra took It wa. now late.nder. longRormkS^d  ̂ a/tADCUAlT MflnflUer
come. My ry«« - “ " ^ -a dora, for to a thonrand way. h. *. tewered yon, hie leave. _ , ^^wTdow^S^ A h« NOEL MARSHALL, ManH^

Lead him hither, Zenob . has ,hown it He » mmdlul of my com- ^ whole story, from begin- When Rurio returned to hie seat by the And tha wido 1 ^ f , b
The girl departed, a d '" “Zu He fort, and anticipate, my every want ho 1 ^ ^ X f„und tbat he knew rame- firepl.ee he noticed that hi. mother watched ‘"f ^° and Ll»n 7 wa. von. tram

mania Rurio enter < Ho»ali d had «°» if he U deceiving any one e m tiling of their purpose from what he accident- | him n-irrowly, and with more than ordinal y » bowed her head end eobbed
W. lkcd oun kly 60 wb"ekinRo,0^ L ,lor deceiving the Count" . w overheard, and rather than have bim go intere.t He had once mad. up hi. mind her eight ehe^ bowed ^ ,
.risen to her feet, an * Ruriceiarted a. a new e spicion flashed J ,armUe» I told him aiL" that he would say nothing to hie mother aloud. Wb n . . id. thereof and
hand, in both h» own b« .peach npm him. Had the Duke eent Damonot ‘^/“‘^“to T” about the affair until it wa. over ; buta. th. coach.hekn.ltby £ i

lips. He had hail a h P upon that mission on purpose to get him _ I told him ell that time ws. rat, and the ifour drew nigh, hu P^red forth ^ the pillow ehl
upon his lips when be .enter d the nasm lafn a qnarreL •• By my soul ” thought .bowing of the paper mind wavered. When hV was over where W.benl ILop.

that sounded ,o sweetly to hie _____ ____
emotions of, hie eoul became o( sorts.-Symptoma nralrah». ‘ose m

and then he .poke with

^1° tn^eeeion and a cure wlU be affected.
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.. . e _____:____ tiim >y> ItrTtRfih thif " *
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BRANCH OFFICES:
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
678 Queen-st west; - 1245 Queen-st west
403 Spadlna-ave

\ >n *Y i *
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ft..iAS ROGERS & QCL. {.

Ontario Coal Company
, IM£OJiT|R* OF TH* CBLBPBATSO

A LEHIGH VALLEY
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GOALLEHIGH
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THE CHEAPEST

I I
uttered the youth earnestly.

1. m

9th, UD

Imy.
a tans

ri "Sugar, 
t, of Pure

good t ■

ODD

WINDOW SHADES
- , MACFARUANE, McKINLAY & CO

HEADQUARTERS FOR
PLAlDlSTORE SHADES, SPRING ROLLERS

SHADE FRINGES, SHADE TASSELS

Fort, Cotorinp ^^C^to^ W
* 31 & 33 Wellesley-rtreet west

ÏCUREFITS!;ili”

,
/til

to »

dy for the
uy cured.

To be ConSfaraad-M,
That latent force of fluid, which permeate* all 

matter, and which bears the conventional name

effecte In the form of Dr. Thomas' Eciectrte Oil

‘ratera ,Ch^hre
and in various other healing way.

ver« uiei iy l ecio.a. naa givvn me gtrea
relief In bronchitis. Within a month I have sent 
eome of this preparation to a friend suffering 
from bronchitis and asthma. It has done him so 

more.”—Charles F.

THE POISON IBM PIS GO.the name 
ei.rs. But ;«e

f/}|:e> at length,^1
ù'ecitum. _____ _
rarldlv does lung Irritation "Pr®“|and

sssusr* to'œ
iSi mire yourself It t. a medletoe ummrpraeM
5rframhMbX’r Vach one if wMrad. 
îfmSbrad of .he list as exerting a wonderful^ 
fcieuoe to curing consumption and aU lung

Of Toronto, Limited, Office and Factory,much good that bo write* for 
Dumtervflle, Flrmontts England

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINESltesolutlone.
Little Lucy’s Luck.

■ajasaBaaB«-i——ss’isa^sr^
Wew ,# Ohtsle eeubeaaes.

Every one shonkl have them- Have whail 
Ri i.Ht-n'eSiinlie.uii Fuotournpha fi ner dotea. 
ff-ndlo southweel corner You*, end Adelaide 
S.reou.

ssiasSifMSaSSsEW
SiS^aSSfESS
îxr»ss«rf Ü5 " Y” "*
Piessaat Pellets and u*e Hie swiih*

Whereat.

I1000 horraTWwnr^toe^mertpjefort£ïïta?tott» world for
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o be Old University.

For the beet photo of the University,before 
and after tbe Are, rail at tbe studio of H. K. 
Simpson, 41 King-street east.

jtiwsvs »r.*lp"rsh pargstlvr «IKff Kara-aâ^r
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Notice To Creditors
e Cental ot Attraction Down

HARRY WEBB'»

1■

WESTEII ASSURANCE COMPANY S£ri ‘
lower tfaiui for eeve

ANNUAL MEETlNGlHif ■ ■
|5MS
eral years past. .The year

■%
for ■ IThe Future Mining, Smelting, 

Manufacturing and Business 
Centre of Eastern Atgomeu

I I

uiiES’» stiï we« limit Himmî2.«u!£SS$S,ï»
unuswti severity. In addition to the disas
trous storms on the Atlantic Coast as weU 
as on the lakes, we hare beenhearily inter
ested In no teee than four aeriou» conflagra- 
tiens, and I repeat again that it 1» certainly 
a matter for congratulation that the large 
annual premium inçpme, amounting tost 
rear to over *3,000,000 gtras, pouring Into the 
coffer* of the company from nearly every

883to inland and sea aa welfaathe ordinary 
losses of the company, and to do that without 
impel] tng our capital, without encroaching 

wit of om dollar upon ourtorge 
without reducing ourusual tonper 

cent, dividend to our shareholders; to shorty

£«S
wen

distributed a* to give us that average risk 
and that annual Income that Will safely rar^

whenweescape these exceptional loesea,wego 
on rolfing uo our reeervejunds, and to to*- 
ing back over the reports of the tost five

systti £ Kg '£
to our reserve fund, and toereaœd the 
amouht standing at credit of profit and loss 
by *11,298.90; in other words, the Company 
has earned for you about 20 per cent per 
annuib on your paid-up capital, about one- 
half o ! which has been paid to you to divi
dends], and with the other half a large reserve 
fund has been built up to .proto*; your 
capital in years of unusual disaster. Another 
very Satisfactory feature in this years re
port i i the fact that our business has been 
clone at a cost of less than 90% per cent, a 
rate t îat compares most favorably with that 
of any other company. Before taking my 
seat I desire to add that for these highly 
satisfactory results you are chiefly inaeDteu 
to yo ir able and energetic Managing Diree- 

J a id his well selected staff, who know 
tmslness thoroughly and attend to it

Oil Vl ELE
ia’to1**

notice is torehy given toattoe above “f'jJ 
»ohn C. Frost and James Pielten havs madean

sss&ssssess
’’▲Sing of the creditors of the *M «data is

s&SYiSssBsrseSthd^Fr^B^t
P<in ^ltore of toêïald estate are bereta; re- 

to distribute the said estate, having regard only
^rthTiSeto’ofito

1 *E
w-The above for a time, until

close at 8 p.m.__________, mr
1sMbSSSss

«ri KSrê
plan of town site in It, enclosing ten cents tor

A. McCHABLBS,
28 Adetoide-etreet east, Toronto.

Lots
♦ The thirty-ninth annual meeting of the 

shareholders of the above company was held 
tt itsofflees to this city on Friday last, the 

Slsi tost , ,
The President, Mr. A. M. Smith, occupied 

the chair, and Mr. J. J. Kenny,the Managing 
Director, who was appointed to act aa sacra- 
tary.rradthefollowing^

The Directors beg to submit to the Stoara- 
holders their Annual Statement of the Ac-ntia’ss&’xtysrss
her lust.

It will be nan from the Devenue Account 
that the total Income of thé Company was

^Twlfh^Dvrarly dividends hare been de

clared at the rate of too per cent iper annumtsmjtùAmmusasthe total Surplus Funds of the Company up 
to *897,386.41. From this, however, must be 
deducted the amount necessary tpproridefor 
the liability on unexpired risks, which is esti-

^toutoit" is borne to mind tltot the pest 
year has been marked by an exceptional 
number of serious conflagrations (^ several, 
of which this Company was involved tea 
considerable extentijmâ thatthee^nenoe 
of companies engaged to marine bustoesshas 
been generaUy uSavorable, your directors 
feel that there is ample cauw for congratu
lation to the figures presented herewith.

Since the last *nnnai meeting 
holders the directors have shared the deep 
regret felt by the community at torgeatthe 
death of the tote Mr. Wm. Gooderham, 
who had been a highly valued member of the 
Board for upwards of twenty yeara, and 
Vice-President of the Company for the past 
four years. The vacancies caused by Mr. 
Gooderham’s death were filled by the 
election of Mr. George A. Cox to the 
Vice-Presidency and Mr. W. R. Brock as a 
director.
Statement of Business for the Tear End

ing December 8let, 1880. 
aevsnex Account.

Fire Premium............. -•••MSMXS
ynrlna premium_______ 781,886.77

Liverpool Service. Sailing Datea
~ From

Halifax
.Thur., Feb. 87 Sat., Mar. 1 

“ Ear. 11 “ Mar. 15
« Apr. 10 “ Apr. 12

Bristol Service for Avonmouth Dock. 
Texas from Portland about Feb. 16.
Toronto...................................................

NEW MUSIC EE0PÏSEFrom
Portland.

All the Year Bound,' Lancers, Kellie 8.
Smith, » ■ - - 80c

Toreador Walts, T.' P. Boyle • •
When the Lights are low (waits), Theo 

Bonheur ..................................................

S ABNIA.............
VANCOUVER 
OREGON........

.8 ..l'horit'-- to "--world K

R. S Williams & Son, THE 8CCCE88\Postage.- 60c
Iffq

143 Yonge-8treet/Toronto._60c
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.NEW SONGS

The Sailor's Dance, E ^and F, JTVMollojy 
Whm tae Ughtaare Low, , Ab,

Off to Philadelphia (humorous), Baritone
B. Haynes.........................................

Of all music dealers, or mailed free on 
receipt of marked price, by Anglo-Canadian 
Music Publishers’ Association, IS Richmond- 

west, Toronto.
libretto of Gilbert 3c Sullivan’s new 
“The QondaUers”, to now ready. 246

ppElÉBsl
ti$to^$rtland to Bristol (direct steamei)^40;

Results of the il 
a Berlin Edij 
—Alleged Fr<| 
—Gladstone J 
Better—Genej

BERMUDA
The Ideal Winter Resort

leave New York for Bermuda every Thurs
day and for _

BARBADOS,
West Indies and Trinidad fortnightly. De- 

Canada, or to
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

73 Yonge-street, Toronto.________„

FURSi,500

r v- 60ct w*\
w’ 60c

73 KING EAST «return,
London, Feb. ; 

aru still the forex 
circles. The sut 
created a feeling 
in German officia 
fled as the full sij 
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The fact that tl] 
out of a total of 
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tory, especially ^ 
incroa^ in the Ci 
1888 is merely à fa 
strength of the 
gested parts of tl 
of the Cartel pa 
destroyed, the G< 
ing any of the 
ducing are so si 
consideration. 

Heavy blow

ALLAN LINE WE OFFER EXTRA
value in

Seal Mantles Ir Royal Mail Steamships
WINTER RATES.

I
estate, or 
sons whose
^Dated at Toronto this 18th day of February, 

1890. Yours, etc.,

AMUSEMENTS.

QUAND OPERA HOUSE.

One performance only

MONDAY EVENING, FEB. 24
THE YOUNG

Liberal Minstrel
of London, under the auspices of the Liberals of 
Toronto, «—of a, hundred-^. Seats on sale at 
Nordbelmers or box office.

QRAND OPERA HOUSE

AND JACKETS, . j 
Persian Mantles 

and Jackets 
Persian and other 

Fur Coats 
Capes, Boas, Caps, Collars >|F j 
Musk, Ox, Bear and Wolf Robes 

Lowest Prices In Canada. 
SATURDAY

SEE OUR $12 FUR COAT.

iFrom Portland. From Halifax. 
...... Feb. 18 Feb. 15NOvTsOOTiAK-VPELEG HOWLAND,

Assignee. I
ti

“ 88“ 80
March 8 White Star Line.March 6 

“ 20 
•• 27

CBLABÎ, LAIDLAW £ CO.
Solioltors for Assignee.

’* 22SARD58

Notice to Creditors
to Wednesday morning and If embarking at 
Halifax leave Toronto on Thursday evening.

For berths and all particulars apply to H. 
BOURUER. General Passenger Agent, corner 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. »

General Ticket Agency

PER

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

New York to Liverpool every Wednesday. 
Second and third class passengers srabertbed 

In accommodations of the very highest order, 
married couples and famllles befng givm Hpectol
private rooms. Baths, electric lights, andeveij 
modem convenience. Winter rates now In force. 
Particulars from all agents of the line or

I "i&ti ^2rC?tVofTl~ntoP.n1R:
County of York, soda water manu
facturer.

EXTRA

being an act respecting assignments and prefer
ences by insolvent persons, in trust for the benefit 
of his creditors. . A. .. _____ a

A meeting of creditors of the S.
Pearson will be held at the office of the(under
signed, London-Cunadian Chambers, KM Bay- 
street, in Toronto, at the hour of 8 o clock p.m., 
on Friday, Feb. 21, 1890, for the puroose of 
receiving statement of affairs, appointing in
spectors and giving instructions as to the^isposal 
ofthe estate. Creditors are required to file their 
claims, verified by affidavit, with me not later 
than Saturday, GRIFFITH.

Toronto, Feb. 14, 1890.

BEGINNING

; Thursday, Feb. 27
SATURDAY MATINEE

DANIEL FROHMAN’S NEW YORK LYCEUM 
THEATRE WIFE COMPANY. 

Presenting the famous, original four act society 
comedy by Be Iosco and DeMiiUes, authors “Lord 
Chumley, “The Charity Ball," etc., with

Mrs. Berlau Gibbs as Helen, and 
Mr. Sutnam, Mr. Harman, Mr. 
Kent, Mr. Talbot, Mr. Burns, 

. . ..—pu Mrs. Field, Mr. Gregory, Miss 
\AI IFF Gamt, Miss Qreybrooke, Miss Haw- 
* * kins, Miss Logan, Miss Dunum.

Produced with all the scenery and accessories 
made from the original models of Mr. William 

H. Day, and detail of rare perfection.
Sale opens Monday at Box Office.__________ ___

JACOBS AND SPARROW'S OPERA

Matinees Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Saturdays

T. W. JONES,
General Canadian Agent, 87 Yongeet., Toronto.

ent

GRAND TRUNK RY.:
nut be said that 
likely to make 
astute statesma 
profession, a Pol 
ordinary attain 
indifferently, bi 
orator in his na 

lifcHLlN, Feb. 
turns are as fol 
parinlists 13, C 
[d, Socialists 1
fôud

a 3 BASTEDO & CONIGHTS: yyiNTERTOURfiof share-
including the “Great Western,” 

Midland and Northern and 
Northwestern Divisions.

Office of Pullman Palace Car 
Company.

P. J.’SLATTER,
246 City Passenger Agent,

Office, cSr. King and Yonge and 20 Vork-st.

■fFactory 54 Yonge-streetBERMUDA

Nassau, Havana, Cuba, 
Florida, West Indies, 

Mexico, etc., etc. 
Routes going one way return

ing another.
All rail excursions daily. For plans of steamers, 
'tr«ta time-tables, etc., apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Ticket Agent* 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

;
Il rr i I! 1

tor
THEtheir 

promptly,

as nedeesary to provide for unexpired ri-ks 
was somewhat less tost year than at the close 
of 1818, owing mainly to the discontinuance 
of an mal ocean hull business. The Marine 
prem urns of the past year being chiefly on 
cargo risks, written for the trip only, were 
almost entirely earned at the close of the

^The report was adopted and a vote of 
thanks was passed to the Directors for their

Messrs. Fred. J. Stewart and John K. 
Niven having been appointed scrutineers the 
election of directors to serve during the 
coming year was proceeded with, and ré
sulté, tin the unanimous re-election of the old 

, namely; Messrs. A. M. Smith, Geo. 
A Cdx. Hon. a C. Wood, Robert Beatty, A. 
T. Pi lton, Geo. McMumcb, H. N. Baird, W. 
R. Bi oek and J. J. Kenny.

At i meeting of the board held subsequent
ly Ms a. M. Smith was re-elected President 
and Mr. Geo. A. tiox Vice-President for the 
ensuing year. _________________

i”
;l

1
ballots l 
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Notice to Creditors I

ANCHOR LINE MUSK OX ROBES !
f ■

Notice to hereby given In pursuance of Chapter 
110 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, that aU 
creditors having claims againttt the estate of John 
Hamilton Kane, late of the city of Toronto, banker, 
deceased, who died on the 12th day of January, 
1890, are required to send by post or deliver to 
Messrs. Beaty, Hamilton, Cairote &, Standiah 
of No. 16 Toronto-street, in the said dty of 
Toronto, solicitors for Jessie Adelaide Kane, 
executrix of the estate of the said decearod, 
on or before the 21st day of April,, JW 
their names, addresses, the full particulars 
of their claims and the nature of the securities

distribute the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, regard being hadonÿ 
to tne claims of which notice has been then re
ceived, and the said executrix shall not for the 
assets or any part thereof sû ctistributed be liable 
to any person whose claim shall not have been 
received at the time of such distribution.
BEATY, HAMILTON, OAB8EL8 & STANMSH, 

Solicitors for the said executrix?
Dated At Toronto Feb 21, 1890._________ 0

TO OR FROM
York, Glasgow* Liverpool 
and Londonderry. 

Sailing from New York every 
Saturday.sMi.’&’tirs Mi’K

Glasgow, Liverpool, Londonderry and 
London, Ism. tickets for aU Mediterranean 
ports direct

; Black Bear Robes, Buffalo, 
Wolf, Grey and Black 

Goat Robes
AT GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE

TO CASH BUYERS
We are offering great bargains to Ladles’ 

and Gents’ Fur» to clear, as we require room 
for our early spring shipment» of Hat» now 
on the way out.

J. & J. LUGSD1N
Manufacturers and Importers 

101 Yonge-street 2*6

*2,085,182 58 
848,482 02 New

*1,678,709 88 
49,880 84

*1,719,000 80 SIBERIAInterest Account.....................................

Dec. #»t, 1888......................... ..

Dec. 81st, 188B............................ ..
General Expenses, Agents’ Commis

sion' and aO other charges..........
Balann» to Profit and lam........... .

Conservative»..,
Imperialist......:

F,ret “SI?. 30, iWsgS1008"15’ 

Week of March 31. Gray 3c Stephen»

« Centrist..........
Frejatonige.......
Soeialists .......TOURISTS, ONE WAYronto to086,887 77

The

EXCURSIONS
FOR 1890

ACADEMY OF MUSIC -E. M. JENKINS __ _
Touriste’ Agency (of New York). 

For full particulars apply to
ROBINSON & HEATH,

846 Custom House Brokers, 69J4 Yonge-street.

408,088 19

608,788 82
54.488 88

86,878.
Official opi 

Bismarck’s p< 
1 by the res

wêtaTdJ!*

boarc

vMatinee toAay at 2 p.m. Last performance to
night at 6.

Kiralfy'a Grand Fairy Spectacle 
THE WATER 

Prices 250,60c,75c and $1. Matinee 26c and 50c.
*1,718,080 80 QUEEN

raorrr axd tarn aoooust.
25,000 00 
25.000 00

TO theTENDERS. raged at the 
sion. The of 
Bismarck’s si

pjridend ^Me^imumy

ÇMpttalatodtpajdup.^,..

Jg3s&SS**m'Æm. ««Où
iSmoX RSitkSiLÜi"'. *w3w 41

HORTICULTURAL PAVILION. 

SUNDAY 8 p.m. A great meeting.

. Burton
(of Philadelphia).

i»ee»W«e»«»* ♦»»«■»* a»1 se,»e«,e»WW,>*»'

ARTISTIC, 1890 ;14286 41

tBS
64.S8M B BRITISH COLUMBIA 

WASHINGTON TERRITORY 

OREGON & CALIFORNIA

\RTERSlast year

Executors’ Notice
■ i ' '

utes to him

*

MS - FIXTURES41

Joe HESS To FURNACEDEALERS view. It toy
KÏSSÎ

LtobOiHm
*500,000 00 
^ 84,142 46 

85,000 00

Pursuant to Section 86 of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, 1887..

Notice Is hereby given that all creditors 
and persons having daims against the estate 
of Adolphus Wetoser, tote of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, who died on or about the 

day of jaouary, 1890, at the said city of 
Toronto, are hereby required to send on or before 
ÜM 1st day of March, ltSO. by poet prepaid, to the 
Toronto Générait Trusts Company, the execute™ 
named to the tost, will and testament ofthe said

surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
particulars of ■their clallns, and particules of 
their accounts and the nature of the securities 
(If any) held by them, accompanied by a statu
tory declarallon-verif) ing the same, and notice is 
further given that after the last above mentioned 

Fancv Dress Caralval on Wednesday, March 5th date the said executors will proceed to distribute 
;■ , the assets of the deceased among the parties en-(weather permitting).---------------------------------------- titled thereto, having regard only to the claims of

a Dtrn I PTTFR HAY AT which the said executors shall then have hadA RED LET I EK DAT A 1 notlc6| and that they shall not be liable for the
The People’s Tabernacle said assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to 
i lie » i anv person of whose claim the said executors

(SHAFTESBURY HALL,) shall not then have had notice. 0063
TO-MORROW, FEB. 23 : Dated at Toronto this Set day of January

i 3 15 p.m.—Rev. Dr. Fulton will speak on the \ EDGAR <6 MALONE,
aims told objects of ‘The Pauline Propaganda." Solicitors for the Toronto General Truste Com 
answering the question “Can We Hope for the pany. 27 WeUIng on street east, Toronto.
Conversion of Romanists ?" 7.15 p.m.—Joe Hess I------------------------------- - 1
and II. O. Willis (a strong team;. | MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.

Is the bane of so many lives thst here Is where N.B.—Clnxton’s orchestra will commence to ........................................... .............. .......................—.........
we mukeour great boast. Our pills cure it while play at H to 3 and H to 7 p.m. (note the change j 

R B. CATHBON, !, Auditors mhSedouot . of timt) sacred selections, facludmg a vlolm spio ;
John M. Mart in, F.ŒA., f A Carter’s Little I-i.er Pills are very small and by Kiast Marr. .People: Out of a congiegation

r-, t Feb. 14. 1890 ' very easy to tike. One or two pille make a dose. last Sunday of 2000 only about t*J0 gave anything.
Toronto, Feti 14, 18SW . ST/ykre .trimly vegetal.l- and <1. net g-ipe or i„ nt ifiat mean ? Come early an J we will give
The President to moving the adoption of ‘biithy tiielrgci „i-»< -tin,, please ail who youagood

^ro^rttast read an^he accompanying ^^uû^LrywL^ïcrlén" h/°^A 80 H 0. WILLS THE DETROIT EVANGELIST

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
^^ffor^to ^rg, npon it te anj Small fiOSO. II!^ rfcSrÆKÏÏ

extent I may say, however, that it must be *****— __________________ __________—- „,„i f-ulnit. Henry S. Harris (Detroit Tribune)
gratifying to the shareholders to note the po- ctqfft CON GRECA- says of him : "lam glad to Introduce Mr: wiusB°^NSZlRECEHTURCC?.N ° SZSÇS

^idence of which iTpr^ntedinits premium Rev. Joseph Wild, D.D.. Pastor. totai ^eas^Sge^ "Brethrom

tocome of nearly a radUom and three-quarter services Feb. 23, by Rev. Dr. Fulton. You ciin trust H. Û. Wills implicitly." Mr. Wills
dollars (after deducting reinsurances) which sunoay sc ,1Bes startling drawings to Illustrate his preach
comes to us from agencies scattered through- Morning—“Our Life Work." at 11 o clock. | lng. Subject for Monday night. "The Devil's 
out all the provinces of the Dominion, the Evening—“Why the Archbishop s Reply f at toboggan slide," full ot practical truth. J. H.
United States, and the British West Indies. 7 o’clock. Hathaway of Brantford will have charge of the
And while it is true that the profit realized spacial services during the week, commencing at : singing. _________
unon the year’s business is not so 80 clock. IS!E,"«s&L5r«"S-,s."tr.A' sgfcjasss'ffiKS u.

™ftannnalhbâanœaS6bee^e?or Srom7yeaS ^esday. Feb. 26-"Savanaroto and Me , CHABELBS WATTS

ÎSh^SÜÏ Hhe public are cmdlauytori^.----------------------- |U

American Fair; GETTYSBURG «3^
within a few days of each other in the State I “ ■ 1 1 W VONOE 87. /
of Massachusetts at Lynn and Boston. So 
that when, with the calls upon our treasury 
which these Involved, coupled with the un
favorable experience in the Manne branch 

g the closing months of the year, we
arete& enough**proîiït “”o w * Our new Price List is now 

Sf ^ stetog ofto^our^u^us. ready many additions 1 we

I think you will agree with me that we ^ave since the preVlOUS 0116
"eeLTgrongdu^taPro=t 1“ manned and quite a number bf changes

! in prices, most all lower.

agement and supervision of the Company s , AfatcheS higher; Were 1C, after 
business, both at the head office and at the o ,, j , 1
branches and agencies throughout its extern ^iat gc and nOW »C. We Sell
Snin regard uTthe“outlook for the future, I only Eddy’s, which W6 think 

need scarcely remind you that our business , ,i
being subjeét largely to elements beyond ale tut l/cou.
human control, is of such a nature that we xVe have received some consignments that 
do not feel safe in attempting to form an owners feel obliged to close out and only 
estimate in advance of the probable result of want them sold at prices that will make them 
any year’s transactions. We can only con- . We have placed them on our bargain
tinue to pursue that course which experience tables through centre of the store and are 
and prudence point out as best in the them rapidly. They consist of nine
interests of the Company and rely upon the ^ 0f Albums, price from 8c up to $1.99 and 
outcome being in the future, as it has worth from 25c to $5. A large lot of fine 
proved in the past, such as to yield share- Vases at about one-third their value and dolls 
holders a good return unon the capital in- ut one-quarter to one-third value. ~ "

Ue affording policÿ holders ample for or geud and get a catalog and price list
and you will be able to see the difference be 
tween our price ant* what you have been pay
ing. W. R BENTLËY & CO. lem

under whose meetings over 1400 have signed the 
pledge, will by special request tell the story of 
“My Three Chums.” Singing by Mamie, Maggie 
and Heqry Hpss. Third week of Toronto's great 
temperance revival. Meetings under auspices 
r>tu)fHAT) Temperance League. Everyone wel
come,

ON FRIDAYTenders addressed to the undersigned will 
be received through registered post up to 
noon on

Wednesday, the 26th day of March
next, for putting

Hot-Air Furnaces In Yorkville- 
avenue Fire Hall

Specifications may be seen and; aU further 
information obtained upon application at 
the office of Mancel Wilmot, Esq., arcuitect, 
No. 8 Temperance-street

Tenders must be accompanied by a cash 
deposit or a marked cheque, payable to t..e 
order of the City Treasurer, for 825.

Should any of the parties whose tenders 
are accepted fail to give satisfactory security 
for the due performance of the work their 
deposits will be forfeited. -____

The deposits of unsuccessful tenderers will 
be returned.

The names of two responsible sureties must 
accompany each and every tender.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

8*7,280 41

CURE 28th 
14th 28th

FEBRUARY 
MARCH

For berths and all information apply to any 
agent of the company, or write

W. R. CALLAWAY

*1,460,498 87
*■

Largest Assortment in the 
Dominion at Rock 

Bottom F^flces.

SUrer coUectlon to defray expenses.529,690 00

%% 
65,000 00 
84,668 49 

130,666 29 
47,818 74 
12,100 00

41,86816 
6,846 78

196,088 00

Loan Company and Bank Stock
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizrineae, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after 
eatiag. Pain In the Side, Ac. While their moet 
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICK
the

RINKVICTORIA -
HU RON-STREET.

HOCKEY MATCH this even
ing at 7.45 o’clock.

GRANITES V. VICTORIAS 
Claxton’s Band In attendance.

-, for
Com 17th I
Bills Receivable.....................................

fcni:
District Pas». Apt., 94 York-st, Toronto. I 1

dress. No. 27 Wel- 
lelr Christian and 

the fuU KEITH &FITZSIMONSInterestdus ëü accrued 
Agents' 

counts

TheHeadache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pills are 
eomdly valuable in Constipa11™, curing and pre
venting tills annoying complain t-wlille they also 
correct aU disorders ofthe stomach stimulate the 
liver and regulate the bowels. Even 1/they only

and Sundry Ac* boldestm86 - *>-1
• S *1,486,498 *7

Toronto, Feb. 14, 1890.

/111 Klng-st West* Toronto. directors.

HEAD c

SPECIAL , ; i a sleuth

for the sup 
lish there) 
victimized 
trial were

Ache they would be almoatprlceleM to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately t heir goodness does noteud bere.an d those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able In so many ways that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after all etek head

they:ÏÏ

COLONISTAuditors’ Report.
Tb thaPrtrident and Director* of the West

ern Assurance Company:
Gentlemen,—We certify to having ex

amined the books, securities, vouchers and 
bank balances of the Western Assurance 
Company for the year ending 31st December, 
1889 and find them correct and in accord- 

1 with the annexed balance sheet and

1890. TRAINS
^Canadian North-West^Brltiah Columbia

«FRANK MOSES, 
Chairman Committee on Property. 

_ City Clerk’s Office, 
r" Toronto, Feb. 15, 1890.ACHE largest drys 

a wealthy t 
known actr 
of the court 
kept secret
sums of mo 

tercet in th<
bably recei

WILL LEAVE ONancei^Hi
Statement. IMPORTAIT SALE OF LANDS !February 25,1890

\ND EVERY TUESDAY THERE
AFTER DURING MARCH AND APRIL 
TO GIVE COLONISTS AN OPPOR
TUNITY TO TRÀVEL with and 
LOOK AFTER THEIR STOCK, LEAV

ING TORONTO S P.M.

I
V’"I Skinner Estate by Tender

The executor» or the e«i*Îte of the late Mas. 
Colin Skinner offer for sale by tender that val
uable property in the new town of North Toronto 
on the west side of Yonge-street. and extending 
back to a street in the rear and now occupied by 
Mr. Colin Skinner In connection with his business 
as a florist. »

The property consists or some 16 acres or de- 
sir* ule LAND, subdivided Into 10 parcels. On the 
southeasterly parcel, taking In part of the Yonge- 
street frontage, there are a good dwelling house, 
8 large greenhouses (7000 feet glass; and other 
buildings suitable for the business referred to. 
The remainder of the land Is covered with Choice 
orchard and small fruit In full hearing.

Fob bdildino purposes the pbopertt Is weU 
situated; It Is about one-quarter of a mile north 
of Deer Park, convoient to the new Upper 
Canada College, may be easily drained, is lighted 
on Yonge-street by the electric light and is served 
by the Metropolitan Electric Street Hallway. It 
is likely to become even more desirable in tne

SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS.' m bualioA large assortment of new 
styles, Surreys, Gladstones, Ml-i 
kadis. Light Portland Speeders 
and Solid Comfort, also a large 
number of Flcher’s American « 
Patent Sleighs and Sleigh Bobs

fair
live.

■
The

Iif]
BERLIN) 

suddenly 
by a clove 
On “hundi
*p. I *<3

v

at I

J .P.SU LLIVAN'S GAIRIIIGE WOS KSTOKOY PO COLLMiK OF HU SIC. 
F. H. TORUINGTOX. Director, 

12nndl4 Peinbroko-Htreet. « « AmtFor full Information 
call on finy Agent of 

the Company.

•f i

I10 & 12 ALICE-STREET. 3« ,k U« Nigl 
iH-ilUL*. 

I f |T .’Vt* - 
V Itl»

-“5
b .û v and
in t tv; id; 
l Iff'
!aW.

0*>or
L a L.'l ”■ ,SCIENCE HALL FURNITUREPacific Mail S.S. Line“ Phonography is the desideratum of our 

day and tne necessity of this age.”

BARKER’S Shorthand School, 45 King East
near future.

Investors, speculator» and wholesale buyers 
generally are invited to submit tenders for the

FS3SSSSS;b/renUngtiie greenhouses to a practical man.

yeSrs, are specially invited to submit tenders for
P^te<DEtto wÜlbe received any time up to and 
including the 10th day of March. 1990, which may 
be addressed to the executors or the estate of the 
late Mrs. Skinner, at Deer Park P.CX

25 PER CENT, cash, 25 PER cent. 
and the balance at the

ight 7.30 o'clock. Sub- 
Struggle with H,ell and CITY OF PARA Feb. 1.

ALLAN LINE
Polynesian sails Feb. 6.

Anchor Line — Devonia Feb. 1
Mallory Line for Femandina and Galveston sails 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Clyde Line for Charleston and Jacksonville sails 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Toronto General S. S. Agency
24 Adelaide-st. east.

'N SEE OUR $35

Bed-room Suite London

Colonial 1
give the il 
bill accept 
t(iv three 
man* or
c - v. ■ M ri
d. oflH
an . vioiH
d v W»- ul

^The
a j\jy~ y^and°moest 

I JJ* v^’re liable of its
^ kind in the Do-
^^P^minion. k: AH subjects 
^pertaining W â business 

^ education thoroughly taught 
by able and experienced teachers.

334 Yonge-st., Toronto
TELEPHONE NO. 2033

COR. FRONT AND YORK STS.
Open all day. Admission, 25c. ; children, 15c. ..

In Walnut and Oak with Cheval 
Glass.

T0RON7O.

15 Terms of sale
endof file yeara! wit™interest at ti per cent, on 
all purchase money remaining unpaid. The 
highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Copies of the plans showing the subdivisic 
may be obtained at the store of Mr. Peter Nisbet, 
Deer Park, or at the property in North Toronto, 
or previous to the end of February at the store of 
Mr Colin Skinner, 278 Yonge-street, Toronto. 61

136

J.&J.L. O’MALLEYdurin WINTER RESORTS.
Excursion tickets to 246

Bermuda, Nassau, Florîda, 
Cuba, Jamaica, West Indies, 
Mexico, British Columbia, Cali

fornia.
A. F. WEBSTER, r

Ticket Agent, 58 Yonge-street.

041

V 160 Queen-st. west.
TELEPHONE 1057.

29th Yeah. * c. odea, 8ee>v.
46 I ui ref)

cahslake’s TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., LIMITED
Grand Derby Sweep

$50,000.00.

Lgold MEDAL, P Atilt,, i878.

W. BAKER & CO.’S
■ Al

THE EAGLE SCREAMSDIRECTORS.
8. F. McKinnon. 
H. M. PeUatL 
F. B. Poison.
S. Trees» 

Thomas Walmsley.

; Hugh Blain.
; A. H. Campbell. 

.812,000 W. H. Howland. 
8,000 1 John Leys.
4,000 
8,000 

18,000

7r>INTERCOLONIAL 1AILWAV
OF CANADA I

1st horse (four prizes) 88.000 each 
2nd “ 2,000 “
3rd “
Other starters (divided equally) 
Non-starters....................................

I» absolutely pure and 
it is soluble. a Um 

it ’>Vudj1,000 “

yimm
No ChemicalsOFFICERS.

W. H. Howland,
Vice-President.

r retnclare uwd In Its preparation. It hai 
mort than tkrtt H thê Ormgth at n.10,000 TICKETS, $5 EACH.

237 horses entered (4 prizes each), 948 prizes. 
Drawing at Victoria Rifles Armory May 81, 1890. 
Race J une 4th.
R^ult mailed to country subscribers.
Ten per cent deducted from prizes.

_____ Address GEO. CARSLAKE. Propr., zw
Call Mansion House. 5»Z St. Jamee-street, MontreaL

z *6am’1 Trees, Treasurer. H. M. Fellstt, Secretary. 
J. J. Wright, Manager and Electrician.

The direct route between the west and an points 
on the Lower SL Lawrence and Baie des Chaleur, 
Province of Quebec, also for New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia. Prince Edward and Cape Breton 
Islands, Newfoundland and 8t. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through without 
change between these points In 80 hours. .

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by electric
ity and heated by steam from the locomotive, 
thusgreatly increasing the comfort and safety ot
trNew‘‘and elegant Buffet Sleeping end day cars 
are run in all through express trains.
Canadian-European :___

Bonte.

Parur.v-tor Sugar, and l« therefore far more

111 . nr. It I, delictoM, noartihlo». 
IM *tren"ihening, EASILY DIGESTED.Ill and a___lrably adapted for inralld»

gP a* we’il aa forperaona in health.
Cold by Grocers evry where

-v. RAKER & C0-. Porche»ter. Maas

it HARRIS” BUYS • isaw me toMy neighbors and friends who

and indeed I feel so re-
Ledger, Letter

and Book Paper
27 and 29 WILLIAM-STREET 

Telephone 1729.

vested wli 
security.

I cauuot close without a further reference 
tt.au that made in the report to the loss we 
have sustained since we last had the pleasure 
oi meeting the shareholders in the death ot 

■ iate vice-president. His worth and his 
virtues are too widely known to require more 

passing notice here, but I may say that 
i the death of Mr. William Gooderha 
tvt 1 that the Company has lost a faithful 
< : cer and director aud each member of the :
Board a highly esteemed friend. j

The Vice-President, Mr. George A. Çox, in 
Seconding the adoption of the report

Mr. Chairman, you have very justly al- ; J 
t ided to our late respected vioe-prelident, j ~ = Ar niQQOI IITION
who has for many years aud with sot much | NOTICE OF DISSOLUT! VM 
Bath 1 action to the shareholders discharged ! Take notice that the partnership heretofore 
the dutv that bow devolves upon me. When | existing ^ ‘LifthÆth ctov of Januarv
1 say tbac 1 deeply regret the fact that hete | porte|. having retired from said
not here to discharge that duty to-dav, I am ™;nel^hip All debts due the ttrm aie to ue 
sure I but give expression to the l ee ling of ,0ws. Robertson and aU Uabilities as-
every shareholder and director, every officer | 8umed by him.
and employe of the company. (Witness) W. 8. ROBjgtTSON,

The of the company for the year 1 Noun G. McLeod. WILLIAM PORT»®

my looks lately, 
ten years younger,
Ueved, suffering as I did for many years, 
a-^e.Uy after meals; now I enjoy my meals 
and have much pleasure to add my testi
mony to your extraordinary water. Yes, If 
you thttk what I say is any valùe give It to 
the people, Yours truly,

:flERVOUS DEBILITY Lon’I
LiudolJ

office.
wjih tl

. Bon» tJ

IBST-CLA8S DETACHED HOUSE 
wanted for a cash purchaser 

with stable or ground for one; would 
as far north as Bloor-street or be

lt and College-street. Market 
value would be given, from $10,000 to 
$15,000 or upwards, but fancy figures 
would not be entertained; plain solid 
comfort more desirable than anything 
of the showy tinsel style. Owners 
wanting to sell will please give partic
ulars for ready business.

R. J. GRIFFITH
îeKfcg-i

F I136W. H. STÔNE
undertaker 

349-YONGE-STR EET-349 
And 514 Queen-street West

Telephone 932.

3 fw°

of North America. Telephones—Office, 1007 ; house, £°V^9 p 8 toïp.m. " "
W. A. Medland, 8092; A. F. Jone,. 10m. 26 : gM J^ris-^t. TT^te

SPRING FLOWERS. Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy
SCWLVTOK. ot Loudtffi. Bug.

WAXTE13. I The Bride, Bennet, Perles and Nephetoe, on view Areada. Yoees at

■Ssstà-jfE
Y»rk Chambers, Toronto. 63 , Telephone 46 U. vn

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
leavingMontreahon Friday morning will join out

The attention of shippers Is directed to toe 
superior facillttos offered by this route for toe 
transport of flour and general merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Provinces ami Newfound- 
land; also for shipments of grain and produce in
tended for the European market. _______

Tickets may be obtained and all taforauwon 
about the route, also freight and passenger rates» 
<m application to

Old M. W. TUCKER. 
Newburyport, Mass.186

Always open. & Co.,
-street east TO OUR CUSTOMERSDr. Reeve,

I Motet
,\È tiuitt

to 4 F tavkfl
snppto

.•4eot"
Wiioe

•Ail ‘Kindly ask your

rD7 smithes BreadL*^AERATE
OFFERS FOR DEBENTURES | N. WEATHISJWïUf»

weight. Steam Bakery

Cor. Jarvis and Adelaida. .
Hallway Office, Monoton,
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